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S.Ct.iOll I - DlTRODUCTION 
li1!. !ma !Ji!:. • Stug ~ ~ South P§.kota Daj.q I;duatrz 
ITU a aoat &Uperfioial study of the South Dakota dairy industry 
bd10at.ea i t a eCGnoaic iaportuce to t he st.ate. D&.1.rying1 though 1&ot 
of •Jor ial)Gl"tuce, u.tilil•• a relatiTel.¥ huge physical producticllll 
plaAt • spreacl out. GD aost eTery fara. It 1ncludea procese1ng ad u r-
keti.Jlg tacUitue, ot which the crea.aery and cream statioa are most 
iaport.ut.. b l 9is, dairying constituted one of .tbe state•e 110N stable 
1Dduat.r1ea, prcnidiDg about 16. 7 percent 0£ the grosa income of South 
Dakota 1'ar11era. It r&Alced MCOJld t o wheat• lfhioh accounted t or 18. 7 
pereeAt of the total. eroaa incou. ID cattle and calvei,, bogs, lln.d 
eora are rau.d below ail1c1 accouuting for 15. 5, ll.4, and l0. 2 percellt 
of the total grNs illcoae, r eepectiffl.y. 
&a a lu1• pr:epartioa. of the cowa allked are of the dual..purpc,M 
• beet type, faraera are eu.bl.ed t o shift. f'rOll aUk t o beef prodl1Ct1• 
•• the prloe ad'ftlltage s bifta bet\:OGU these two products. Because ot 
W.a t1Bibilit7 the oatt.la industry remains, in periods of depreasio11., 
a_.. atable of Datable induatrie1. This reu.rkabl.e fierlbllity ha• 
it,a adnAtac••• T.bcN&h wasteful in llUUJT wa1s. it aakee tne dairy indus-
tr,. iJa thia state qui,ekly adaptable to cbtwging prices. The f lex.ible 
portions are uwa1Q" torced out or bro.ught back into production wi. t-bout 
ft.JlT gren.t COllaent.ratlon ot capite..l loesee SliOOg fum p!'oducer s . 
' 
South Dai:ou farmers and crea.aery HA n-eed to ba constantly al er t 
to the fa.ct t.hat this part of their industry i e in t be gr ip of t he 
•J• f orcea which are ana_piag 1ta f uture Joi.lltlJ -.1th t he rest or 
South Daketa•• agriculture. Too often, they ere engrossed in tbe cw-
reat ••t returns &Dd i n the iJIINdiate details of aanagement of faraa 
,\ 
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ud. tactorl•• to 11ote the !arcee bringing about aore t-undaaental 
cbaqea a 11 tti. farther ahead. 
No one Vo~ alone 11!1 interested ill am responsible ! or tha 
suceees or tbe South Du:ot& dairy industry. Tbe fe.naer delinrs hia 
p-oduet. directly to the conauaer, or to the -.nufacturer, wbo proee•H• 
it ud t.bea dellYV• lt to the retailers wbo sell the f1Jliabed product. 
to the ouatoaer. jJq group ~ people doing buaineaa nth the faraer 
are either dirMt.q or ind1reetq a.ftected by' his operatioaa. Ia 
period• of drought ud. depreaa1on., raraera practicing de.1ryiD& aa 
a part ot their taralag syeteaa ba:Ye beea auch better ott tban tboM. 
WM depad eat.ire~ upoa graiJl end other ll.e1tock •• a aource of 
rea.d:7 ca•b illcaae. 
fHrpoee a! stgJ;r 
Agr1cultwal r•or1anlsation, eevere drought, com.petit ion betweu 
cr~rie~, quality couaciouaos&, And 1.llproved traaaporte.tion are 
soat of the ti:.ctors that lw,Te brought to the surra ce A nua'ber o~ 
perplexi.ng probleae aftect1ng both the fum end eree.mery orga.niz11t1on. 
The purpose, t bea, of thl..: !lt tldy ifi twof'old: first , to sketch 
br1 1'17 the ldatorioe.1 devel.opemcnt of fer• prod~tian of buttcrfe.t, 
t he crea.aery • and the aethods e:1:ployed in the mercbe..ndisinp, of butte.r-
fat and butter i n South Df\kote..J secondly, t o point out and di scuss 
a<li11e of the prima.Ty problem~ in the msr~dis~ of butt crfc~ $Dd 
butter in the state. It atops short e t t.he point where R. study of 
eff iciency 1n the indi"li.Junl 1?Lm t ,!oul<l 00£1n, lo::Vi::l,.; tru:.t vecy vital 
part ot the problem tor later study. 
-~-
I n a etrte au.ch ns South Dakot.,J , 1th.ere de1ry1ng 11\ c t":-iPld~r ed a• 
a 111nor euta.rpr1ne i n t,.bfl' f ~r!'il't; buflinese., o!'e encolmtere the probl•• 
of securing adeqUL\te etf t i ~t ics. 8t.at i sties ueed in too general de?e1• 
Op:Nlll.t of this study wer<- ,:eourad fYo:n Uni ted Ste t oo Cenl!!uses of tgri-
eulture , ?laa.ufa.et.uri:ne end D1etr1bution fo:- t hfl yae:re. 19~0 and 1935• 
United Statee Dllpartcent ot #-grie1tl.t m•e Year Booke, and Crops end lllr-
keta, published bj" tbAa United Ste.tee Depar~ent or Af,Ticulture. Sup-
pleaentary sta.t1et1cs were Mcured frOI! Tarious govermeut publica tiOD•• 
8tst11tice Oil cre8Ml-y eru.1 ereea stP.tion nUl!!.bers were eecured fros 
South Dakota State Dairy h'per".;! Fecforde, South D1ikota Dairy Aescct a-
tioa r erorde,and .Annw,l Report~ of the South Dakota DeoartaeJ1t of 
lgricultw-e. 
Pl'1MJ7 data oa creaaery operators .-ere obteined froe a oueetioa-
llaire , fleut to 126 cru.meriee 1Jl South Dakota h the f all ot 1.955 req\leat-
lrc detailed inf~.tion T•i~rding their 19~4 c•lendar yoer opere ti01l•• 
~•turn11 nre rea.J.•ed ~r011 4.0 cree.11eriee , which w.a 111. T pettent. of all 
the cre.meriea oper~t ing in the ete.te. The f orty ereeaer1ee porcbaaed 
tor the calendar year of 195' 5~ pereeut of the butterfat sold to creaa-
er1es i n the fl t.lite in l 9S4-'56. QueatiOLU>.e.1res were returned by 15 or 
22.4 per cent or the 1ndepe1l.dent cre,meries, eccount1o f or 25 per cent 
ot th~ butterfat eol.d to independent cr eemeriee oper ~ting in South 
O!kota iJl 19~4-'!5. Forty-one c,r fifty-one per cent of t h~ coo?~ratiff 
cre 1111erie1 purcbaein8 40 per cent of the bu.tterfat p,Jrchflsed by cooper-
ativ,.. c rec11sries 1c South I).lcota ret urned que,t1o:o.D61.1'eet . QuestiOJmairea 
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were retwared trca tour out or 16 cen.tn.l.iser craamerie·s or 22 
per cent, purc.basi.Dg 17 per cent of the tot.el. butter f at sold to 
eentrellser creaaeriea in 19M-•~s . 
Later iA 1955, questionnair.s were sent to selected crel'iJleriea 
located 1D the etate and to creaaer iea located oµt o£ the et.ate but 
purchasing creaa in the st.ate• or der1n6 tor ispec1.f1c information oil 
•rcbudiaJJt& policiee and .. thods. A cop7 of the two que•t.iOJU1Airee 
ud a •P aholdJI& the loc& ti011 ot the creauriea studied wlll be round 
in the appadix. Addi tiou.l inf Ol'IIB.tion on Mrehand1s!Dtt •thode u4 
pollei•• were secured b7 printe CG1111Ulllce.tioaa and peraon&l. inter-
I,1•11:tt1911 it. lb!. Studf 
general atU!lq of thia t.ype1 'l'nia 1t.Ud7 1a not IINllt. to he caapl.ate 
ill 1tfflf. 
The tirat probl• e.ucowitered 1a that of eecuriag cOAt iauows• 
reliable, end adequate atatiet.ics. There bad been little need tor 
det.ail.ed CODt.inuoua atatiet1c• on t he daiey induatry in South DllkotaJ 
thus ao epecial effort has been IMlde to coapile a.nd preMrW au.ch 
intaraat1oa. 
~ue.tc bu:ailleaa statiatica on erea.aery orga.nisat1oa are not 
a.ftlabla tor pllblic UM. Prillary data reeeind froa c:rewriee 
ratur•illg the qua.a t.ioJmaire c.re l.ucoaplete and ofte.ntillee somewhat 
fti&Uie • Perbnp:s aore an.ilabl• data u :y have been recei-ntdt bad auch 
data beea N curri by pereoaal interview 1'ith crecaat7 o,t>erstor a, 
rather than by use of the qt)ijc-r.io.nn.:.ri e method which was used 1n thla 
stlld7. 
At t.be be•t• the deductiOJls made troa this •tudJ auat be, regarde4 
I 
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aot aa abaolute, but oaly aa indicatiODB ot trenda and cond1tiona., 
d•iftd troa the a n llabl e data. 
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S.Ct.1 II - THI 1 DIR? DU TRI DI SOUTH D OTA 
Intpoductip 
Gt.a llal the et.eru f 'r e1 Gt the 
butter produotiOA r ion at •hich the '!ri-Sta te aa 
I con in) i o the nuc ue. Tbe western t'r e is CoaJP<>ltea 
ot arth Dakota, South Dako , I.an s , 'bras.lu. , aDd saow-1.. The 
aener character of ric\llture tara da.irJin& in South Dakota 
1 Yff7 1•1 J a.r to t he ot r s te in the teni fringe . Producer, 
in this r gioa are gely oduc a or butter! t , with a r datry-
DairT1Bc u st iapor t in the ten. halt or South ota • 
PU'llff1 tbh r gt, t oll .,-,tata or erop 
•tock farai.Dc , b1la 1n tbe a ten. ti , tu. d • p 
the Mle of butt.err t , exa.pt 1n localiud aru.1 oar • a cl tlaa . 
Pr-ocb1ct.1 ot a.Uk, dair7 , it JOU pleaH, o bly tlr t. 
icult 
• et&bll s. .& t t t t a.ilk •• produc tor oae 
C euapti • T indu try cont.in d •• tU bot 1 80, 
s. 0111.ted s tea Depar nt r 
Bull. Ro. 161 1896. 
re1 spect. 
o. s, l 29 . 
uatry. 
l, 89-', t 
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Siace 1925 aad up to l9SO, the total milk production increased 
u dld the uuaber of cowa kept for mill:, but not in the Balle propor-
Uca. 10/Jt' the four year period froa 19SO to 1954 inclusi'ft , ailk coq 
incrNaed rapidly and. 1111k production per cow fell off at about the 
.... rate. h 1925 the estiaated 1lilk production•• l.,626,000.000 
pomade u d increased to 2..2oa,ooo.ooo pounds 1n 1950, the hlch po1at 
tor the period 1925 to 19M inc1us1Te. •llk production fell 1n 19M 
to 1,612,000.000. 
h ind.1cated 1a table 1, aillc production increa1ed tr011 1924 to 
19501 11DN wbi_ch U.. a gradual ~crease has taken pl.aee. The rapid 
iDcrMN 1a the nmber of aUk oowa frm 19ro t o 1954 tended to uep 
the total ll1lJc productiOA up, while production _per cow decreaaed rapid-
ly dur1q tbls pn-1od. (See figure 2) In 19M the average •Ult pro-
ductiaa per cow •a 2,900 pounds, and butterfat productioa aTerag..S 
110 poWMla. 
Product.loll of butterfat per cow is r ele.tivel;y low £or the areater 
part ot the •tate. In aany countries, as shown 1n figure B, the pro-
duct1cm ot butterfat per cow was 75 pounda or leea. In the croeshatcbad 
area, the butterfat production per cow was OY'er 100 pounds. '!'be areaa 
ot greatest butterfat production per cow are in the northeaster& and 
aoutbN.1tera counties, and three counties 1n the Black Billa arM., 
The rreat degre. ot f lexibility in t he dairy ellterpriee account.a 
larce.4 f or the lo• e.tflcie.ncy in producti011, although for the past 
tn yeara, l.1aited feed eup~ waa an :tllportant f actGr. 
South p.kota 'I l!t!. I>alrY Pypt 
l)eJ.eying l s practiced by aost !armers in South Dakota as u 
e1NJLt1al. part of their diTersified syetea of .tarJ11Dg. Dairying 
-11-
Tabla 1 - Total 111.k ancl Butterfat roductio in South Datoa 
1924 to 1934:1: 
Total Production Production per ,cow 
nan Butt rtat filk Butterfat 
Yar lilllon po de lilllcm pound• poUDh po,md• 
1924 1,678 64 J,625 138 
2S 1,625 62 3,450 131 
2.6 1,640 62 3,580 136 
27 1.747 66 3,900 148 
28 1,835 70 4,050 154 
29 2,132 81 4,100 1S6 
JO 2,208 84 4,150 158 
)l 2,180 83 4,000 1S2 
32 2,005 76 3,580 1.)6 
.33 2,ll8 3,530 134 
)4 1,612 6,4 2,900 llO 
z urce - Year Books or Agriculture, t1 it State, Departaant 
ot qriculture 
Cropa an kete ,ubliah d b1 United Stat•• Depart-
ent ot J.gr1eultur• 
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Figure 8-B tterf at Pro1 uction Per Cow In 1934 
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la the southeastern por t iiln ,:,f t b.e state, and graduallJ' decreases 
t o•ard t he weatern i)IJ.rt ot t~ a t&w . 
Becauaa the dairy enterpr 1:se r e1nill.ed aore stabl e of unate.bl e 
eu t.4rpr1sat dt1r1.ng tho Jrought and depression• aela.rge 111D1Mlr ot 
dual parposa cowa, 11arginal ~oducers, were added t o Jtost of the berda 
in the ut.reae ea~tern portion o~ the state. In the western t bree-
tourths o: t he stata, extreuely a.rreoterJ by the drought,. f armers who 
t oraer l.y ~ilked none , or only one or two cows., atte!lpted to retain 
their beat ~era 1n an atte• pt t o eke out 'l living 81ld to r.test 
The preaent statua of butter:rat pi·01iuctio'l aay be shoo b7 t he 
uuaber of pounds of but terfat produced per one hundred ac.ree of f'ara 
land. The 1954 estima.t.a.o on butter! & t, ~roJuction fodi cate that t he 
srea.te.!t production oocw-red ill the .ao:r tliea"'ta1·:a_" easter•• and south-
east.era countieo, ran&J.rlg oetween 200 to. 600 pound.a of butterf at per 
100 acrea. Tha average for the , tats 1n 1914 lfas 126 pounds . Ia 
19M the eaatern 2-5 coun t i es, t he broken l.i :ae and CJ'osshatcbefi area.a 
indicat.ed on figur.e 5, pronocBd a?prOXiatltely 67 per cent of all the 
but t erfat in the state. 
One all8t proceed further w1t ~ t he t:naly:'41.s of thia 1ndU!:ltq 
t o obtnin li true pi ctnre of :\ ta chtn·&cli.c1·istics . The i11tens i ty 
G! tlairyllg in t he csM..le enterprise further• &Ild m9re emp~tice.lly, 
i.nd.1.ca tes the i.a&portr.nce of the nature of protluction on the devel op-
ment of mi rkot methods . 
1111.k production as a s ide line i s practiced on nee.rly every f arm. 
On L1."tJ.11' tc-n.s 1 t s llportence doe a not exte'I'.d beyOll-d the proJuc. M.Oll 
or ailk t ar hGMe useJ cm other s the sale of butt erf at and milk con-
-· 
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stttute t important source or inc • 
The a hero c l!I per fara nriee fr011 one tG en rt en.t,--tiw 
bead. lo1t f er kHp !'roa three to ten head of cowa, d general.1.1' 
tbe•e are ot the dual purpose type. In l 2' , 6.7 per caD:t o tba 
fanu reporting aUk cowe bad oal.y o.ne c 
10 001'8 
d 16 per cat d o.,.-er 
Duriq rec t 7ear11 raraerl!I .,.- bee forced to red • the 11-iH 
. ot t.bit catt.le ea rprise but :ve done so at the expeaa• of the 
beet elld. In l9i9 all cattle per tara &Yer gad i5 be , 7 ot which 
-.re a1lt c •, while 1n 19!56 all t. tle per 1 
T of whic were ldlk co•• 
aTer ed l8 bead1 
11~1 111.lk can conl!ltitute about ~l per ca.nt o all the tU. 
taraa. of .January l, 571 con kept f Ql' a.cco ~ 
ect r & par ce t, of all ttl.e calT S 
ate• that 1A 1951 ailk cow.a c011pri ed troa 4 to 6U r cut 0£ all 
C ttle f'a.ra• 1D the ru-t.ilea t rn counties. ..I.D. the eouthera 
eouatJ.e•, large 
that are •11.k COYS 
cattle fe ding ar , tbe re• 
considerably lees . 
• of' e.11 cat-U. 
It 1• estiaat t t bout 50 per eent of the co a ...... _..d 
tJie da1r7 type. Fi,gure 7 ind tes, gra ea.l.ly, t percentage or 
oc,wa 111lk:ecl tbat are of the dd.r;y • T' gree te t proportioa ot 
cowa ot t cla117 type occurra int e idea tern co1lilties. h-
••t proportiou of cows oi' t.be dairy type found on fara produci.D.g 
11&J"ket aillt or f t1.r118 W N t 8 keep few oow•• pro-
l.. Shepard .John B. J 8111 the, Richard l. 
Stat11tlcii 8uppl,eept to UD ptgdJjctipp TnJd~ 
••hl.llctoa, D.C., ch 1954. 
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Tba Future Rt. pP.1ry1ng 3!!. South pe.tota 
Let ua ow ob rYe the future o.f d8 1n Bo th Dakota. It 
la eTld t tin o th o the ost 1.Jlportant indl tora or 
dairfbc 
111.lk CO to all C t tl.e 1 
nuaber of ailk co 11, the oporti ot 
the spec1all.s tion of 1ry fU'll.1lal• In 
tl» ,.n k1:ag rde 1n t a te, tbrough furth r e alo.n 
t.o becaae nen aore lar ely of dua1 purpose type'? ill the et cat.ti. 
bu.ab.••• ca.. back ae it d1d in 1909 nd 1920, or hit nr,- llkel.7 
t t.he bal t 1A the eteady' trend o.f t st few year• toard aore 
4w-J1q will be t.ellD<D'•ary r t r t of 1 er dur tiaaT 
87 nrtue loc ti , •1th re da to rkets ceutera or 
...,.,~t_t , thil 1ta te not Ukely to adopt dairJ •• it• ajar 
e 8 •bNa 
terpr1 r-~- aar a bi. 
tarpl.M. The 1.nc u 1Jl d 1ry during recent 
pl, to the tact t t t 
I ble f ent rpril!I •• , 1D.ce 1920 t relAtl 
of blltt.err t ice• to beel' 
product! of butterfat. 
The r11iq pr1c • o~ b • 
1 B61 plac er cattle 
Ii tiaa. .l t the tS... feed 
faYOrabU1t, ot but rf t product1 
finite. The shortage SD.d pric 
ic l!I a f T able to tJla 
beet tU•, be 1u late 1a 
oducti. e t Y ble 
ice ros rapi.dly lla1t thal 
• Just w t t f ture s 1a 
s wUl 11k i, ttr ct the f r..rs 
the price o be 
tte ti , resulting 1a 
ue ot aY< Uabl teed fort od ti of beef •• 
produetica lll1 ecr e •• a renl.t. Ont other , prodw:-
t1-aa 1• llbl,y to contin 1n r l t1'f'8l.T r vor ble positi , 
.~ the ute ed dro ht period. T tear of eaoth r year or dro ht 
-2e-
will ·teJld to cour • th r r to int.ah hi present herd. Bow-
eTer, there y be tendency to shift a large part ion or the youager 
tock beet oductiOD. , Torable cliaa.tie conditiollla 1A the 
two 7eer1 would r eul t in a ahlft back to be.et ud hoc productlaa 
aud da.1rJ1ng would ll.ke.q return to it, roraer lffal.. '1'ba Tel7 
u.ture of t..be general t'a.na orgllllis tioa. require• that tba daley- e.ad of 
the c ttle en.terpriN be highly flenble, which Nt&uir•• the herda to 
be coapoaed largely or dual purpose or beef type co • 
Cgmeretalietiou if DeirYipg 
All far•re are producere of milk, but whether to aell it a l!luch 
or not i s the que tion bich confronte t • 'fhe aaouat or •ilk n :ta.W 
for u or t.ba t 1 f'ected by the type of product the producer .. u. 
and the price he rec II for that oduct. OY ~ riod of t.bla 1a 
into U!J d d 1:r-y er s,_ notic ble ahi!ts re de t'roa on• aethod ol 
dii,pos l to anotbe'r. Such ie not t case 1D. South Dako • Butter 
la tlle outlet !or their product. 
producera., diete.nt trm market and tra.Jlsportati 
tacUlU.a, a the 118.!n rectors t t ll.Jl1t this state to the pro-
d:u..cticm o£ butter! t.. incr a 1n voluae ot •Ut ocluced w:Ul. 
llot likely br • about on incre .ee the aal.e of ret&il nor w.bole-
kot milk d er 
s 'h"o1ttertat. 
.. be nore ae 1n ucti n ill be old 
In 1954 p ·ox tely 75 per c t of t ilk od d o f • 
old. be toll f s , and prop t :to s f total. ilk old 
by r,-.-n-T"n 1n l ~4 ea butte:r at, 66.4 per ce t, •i d <'.reea retail, 
s-5 per cantJ · a: and ere wbol.e l.e, l. pe e nta a d f butter 
7 per cent. (Se t ble 2). 
- 24-
Table 2 - Cntoft till Pro C Whlcb ill It pt 
and old in Sou.t h ot X 
1929 
u of ilk 1929 1932 1933 1934 
Total 27.8 ,2 .8 2.).6 27., 
lili u.6 ll.l lJ.2 ,. to caln 1 .5 J.6 J.5 J., 
ran butt• 9.3 .6 9.0 10.8 
Total 8-:,ld 72.2 75.2 76.4 72.5 
Butt rt'at 66.J .9 . .2 66.4 
111.k Crea 
5.1 
J .3 3.1 3.5 
tillc Cr 2.J 2.1 1.9 
Fara Butter .s 0.7 1.,0 0.7 
llSo •-
1929 data fro 15th U. • Cen u ort., !culture, Vol. IV, 1 , 30 , 
1932 to 1 34 clu iT, I Book of A iculture, Unit t • 
ut of !cult 
tho t 
- 25-
., per ce t or t ilk oduced in 1954 a ke t 
• all.t• creu, •ilk 119 
or rara butte, eco t ror 24: cent or the total aiU: kept or 
con pti 011 t uae r 1 M , waa us d or 
bout per ce t 01' a1ll kept for use on t 9 f to Oalft•• 
P8ak lea re o 1a. 19 2 d l9S 
T6 per ce t of t t prod 
the total. ul III or ilk 
The incr ae 1D •ol bed T5 
•aid I g ly retl. cted 1n t a le of buttert t •h1ch 1.Dcrea ... 
accordiD&l.7. (See la 2.) 
• 72.! per eent ot the total allk pr uced a scud iJl 
t 
of d 1ry product•. 
• per cent or t to 
buttert t Accounted 
sol • 
d ore .. r tall .. ol.e ceounted tor 5.1 per c t the total 
1lt eold. ailk u1 nt or t butter WII COU1lted tor 0.8 
r t ot total a1li •old. 
e not U bl• d.i•po•1U of Jr,- proclucta 
bJc •• 1n e 9 and 10 id.ea 
the •ol of 1l1c o 1ll d1t in 1929. 
ttered oo tle 
r 
tor tbe s t 
the r1• r, aold av r 70 
ill 1919. 
t 
( e r e ) 
1s t dltf "• ce 
r iTi r 
cent or the ail.k odue 
o1 of id1i t t i s . 
en. the rcent or to 
a1.lk eol.d 1n. the rorm VP. 1 ue dairy 
ch od ti • er 
1 ept tor t t ost of co t i 
t ri • 
tho re • 
t ro u 
cent, 
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Figure 9- 1k F.qu Ti lent Of A IJ_ Da1r,y Proc ucts So1-d In 
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Tbe Nle of but teJ.· t s.t i s of grer1u.t-t i.J::portance f ar the enti re 6t&te. 
(See figuN lO) In t he northsazstern cou:ities the sale of l:ui..te1·f(t t 
accounts fol' 70 to J5 per cant of tho \.ctcl arl.lk ~old. 
The sale of whol6 liilk and cr el:...iM bot h 1·etail t:J 1u whelatSB.lh 
ra.wr.ed second to butterfat 1n 1929, .,; ccounting f or 5.l pe:r con.!v ~ 
t.be total 111.lk aold . ~opw.~ate dut a on ~h"' sale of ~hole nilk eud 
cn11.a retail and wholesale are not available f or 19?.9. The sale ~ 
whole ailk a11<l c reu retail is great est near liowns and cit i es where 
there is a large de:2and for !'lBrket milk .1nii crae.m. The greatest d-lMI 
f ar wholeaal.e ialli occ-urtl ln t bs l a.reer c1t1es , where whol eul e di•tr-
lbu.tian 1s practiced, end 1n those cities in which e.re l ocated ersaMr1•• 
that ar• 11&11utacturiJli products other tbau butt er ., 
It bas been pointed out that butte1"f e.t production i s t he product 
.of ,ene1·al tar~. Due t o t he ue.ture of tbe c!niry enterprise, t be 
fOl"lla 1n lWbich t ht, a,tLJor part of t he product of this industry are eoU, 
and the tran.apo:rtatioa t'ncillties, t.here have developed merket out1ettl 
pteuliar t o regions of rather scettered butt erfrt production. The 
Gelltraliser creaaery, with ite xw·t.wark or c.reWB etat i ons, and the local 
creamery ore import.Mt JutJ.ots tor but te·d 'at. 
- 29-
Sect1 III - BUttER !OTUR G QC STRY 
l!troduct.1 
Dw7 od eta are the Joillt oduct oft 
cb 111 highl7 da nd nt on the e1'fic1e t o 
fara factc,ry. 
ti or the other, 
cu hardq' eacape trca ite influence. 'fba proceHing u.r eting ot 
~ 11111aaa, .. 1ut, In BN] l butter are clo •11' r 1 ted •••~er 
cr .... r1a1 • 
111Uqean.t., a011e bases of the oper ti 
laH •1'fic1entl.J'. Uauallf the · t p 
but -mater. b th 
suf'tu-1,aa t.ha ~ ... ..a,. 
rger creaaeriee t N 
Ml are usuall,y 
bu.tterf t production. t 
etticieuc, pe.r er• 
tt.er ue of 1u.r;r 
t ae ted. ln er • ot re tber tter 
it:, butter, u.xiaUJI 't'oluae 
• ter e~ficienc;r 1n the 
chiet purpoee 
lllarlH t re der w1 th t de·relopaent of the South 
uetrie, then k ti act1 I 





-==.;;,. R.! Locatiop .a .:s::~~~ ..... ;;.. .2! lei. -- ------~ 
th ot& ere ri•• lie r troa t 
other dairy' product • Tr spar ticm coeta a_ 
able ture ot the product en.tar t d~atributi ot dairy 
uat.rie wit -reaeo ble r.-.. ,LL.L.J!lu.ity, ao t t , t 
N Foductis are of lo apecii'ic val h 
oduced aear to tbe et w1 th oppoa1 te 
ie bil.1 ere 
t.eriatica 
fart.bar a..,-. 
The• stena g of South Dakota 111 t of the ate 
fr t.1ar of the aiddle D t st butter producing •• 
1t.b1Ja t crM y ind try in s area there 
• or at tlet.a. t , the ee:a.tr-el11u- c~ 
t be leae int.en iu produc · 
h 1 • 
utwwk o.r ere: I tiODB 
0 , the local creaaeIT Tier prod.UC • 
1a t nt po 1 t1aa 1D South ote.. 
y-i ff ded in TOl. dare 
C cterietica oft ce tra.11Hr ayata. 




id d iJa t ee bllah-
mt ot pre try. C 
&lUl o-aTel.ecl roeda a bro t ucer olo to a 
t h18 buttert t . C ot , cc:OIIJt)IIJ!i.1ed by the prea-
bro ht bout 
ute11 . •t of cream cur t , ea r 
"their •oJ.i • t d ofte 
F r u1 er t ter e ce • 1ce f 
od t . 
• • t oc ti r1 II it 
era ota in 1955-1 6. South 
1t ilea ill of re t iv~ YT d utpu , 
ry butter production e • Local C 
tb1B sect.ion. d finite d tr t1 
1 . ,ri ar t.oc o , iY 
ed. plaata which obtain their l 
of ere statio a and ra1l 1h1 
- • Local er e either tock o ed. , 
C pen.ti o d with b 1 r 
t.hrouch dir: ct deliTerias frca oundi 
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Figure 11- uocation or ~reameriea Ill 1935-36 
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Source : Creamery Reports from Annual Reports 
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cutralla cr .... ry are, • H ver, ther e are aor centi·aliaera 1D tha 
thea•tera, western, south stern portion eaet of the rt.TM". 
la l &6-156 tber ere ll8 ere eriea in South ota el 881.ri 
as tollow11 independent, 59; local cooperative• &9; local. corpora-
tlae, 2J atock centr lisers, 16; and cooperatiTe cen_trallsera., z. 
Thie la reductt of 8 ere er1-ea s1.nce 1954-'55. On pt. so, 
1986, tbt 
Ol>ffll.ti • 
1th Dakota Dairy Assoc tion reported 114. er .. riea la 
Iaautticient Tolmae during the prolonged drought period a_ccouated. 
for part or t decre se. If s r pr uction picks 11l 1957, 
BOIM of the creaseriee will reopen. 
For t tiecal year 1955-1!56, 29 er anerie opera.ting outside ot 
the ta te Iliffe 0\11'· butte.rf' t 1n this state. 
Butter J'roduct1on Trend• 
ucl• of the gr• t aiddle arth producing ara 
iaclwS.a 111De1ota, Wisconsin, and Iowa. On the st l.iae North 
th Dakota, Ianaa1,. ebr ska, and seouriJ tlse 1outbeaet.ern border. 
include• Ohio, Iadieu•, ll o1s, and ch1gan1 • PreUmSaary est tea 
tcr thia are ill 19552 8 ow that a.ppl'ox1r18tely 17 per cent of the 
butter roduced in the United States produced in th1 retion. The 
ester.a. frontier produced bout 19 pe.r cent f th United tates pro-
uctiou and South Dakota a bout 2 •. 4 per cent. South tlEl ot he.s mR.i:.n-
tained approximately · he samE= relative po i t 1o.u for the past fourteea 
yeai·a. Butter production in South Da.ko . accounts !o about 1 5 per cent 
1. 
2. Crop• 11.11d llarketa, published b7 
tblited State• Departaent of Acricultm-e. 
_'.,t.2; _ 
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Table J - Production o Jl'ar Butt r in outh 
Total 
tur po 
l 79 1,807,751 
1889 lJ,659.757 
1 2.3 , 573,077 
1909 23 ,125, 2 5 
191 27,.879,845 
1929 50, 20 , J6.l.) 
1 34 47,54 ,ooo:3 
Cr u tr 
5J2,5l.3 
6,172,107 
9,4 5, 6o8 
17,612,674 




l, 07, 751 
13 ,127,.244 
17, , '70 
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But ,r by' cooper ti er . ' e ste 
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_,..,... .. -to~ qriculture. 
Bar en Coa • 
• Pri te c~•wu.";at.lon. 
•• Io atraa, c.o., Tileopl:tilua, D.R.J J. OJl.1 T. •J 
lttlci ot er ... t tio• 1D. Creaa CollectiQD•· .., __ ..... ,,, ~ ... _,. ... - ___ ..._ 
r-
- 'f: 7 
by t 0 r tore. A fe ye re ter t he po er er &11 e tor • 
\led 1:n th st ti d y t ng r I! reell::!t-
ted. er ti '01.ec thf.' ilk tatlo e. Thia 118.1!1 the 
prei7a111ng type o ere ry bout 188 to 1900• d it be 
• c 11 trt.111 r s, tea • 
uet4 tar turni~ et tor butterfat in the eae highly 
d l oped deiry e cti II d t ce ot l rg Yo 1• 
re 111 d in t i 1 o outb ote.•a 
ind Witry. Dur thie rly period, 
e • bll hed. In 1896, 89 er P ri e 
porti ot th ri 0 r r. d on co " b ei. 
la 1901 th r re 1 er ri r. 1 0 tion . •s 8 the bib 
pint 1a OT thifl p riod. 
fh • ~ 1n er ry n ber bro ht to clo 
4 1910. ch cter ot be rea.ctio of er r, 11 ber 
l!De recoYery of rro 1910 to 19 6 ie 1& 
in ere ry n ber an 1n 112, coupl ot 
7 r t decllne 1D •ilk COW n bere . e lo point ere 
•l"J" ua J'II C d 1n 1918 t r 7 0 ratio . Ia-
tel7 • r y d unt l 19 • 
rked the cond h1 h po t iD C th 1 
0 tion. dr stic drop in 1e too p C in . 
1n 19 ,. e. 1956 ther were lU in o tioa. 
l.. e.nt a II iculture,. ee.u or .la tl In6. try, 
• 
Table K - I rot Cr 1 a Cr Station 1.n South Dakota 
1910 - 19361 
ill C Cr ie-a Or 
tear Cr riea " ot Total tatione 
l 10 103 700 
11 104 41.J '700 
12 91 37 40 7 52S . 
l.J .34 39. 5 
14 89 35 J .3 
15 34 .u.5 
16 3.3 41. 
17 38 48. 7 750 
18 38 48. 7 720 
9 J 41. .7 
20 3 44. 7 
:.u .32 37. 6 
'!2 31 6 .. 9 ~, 85 .30 35 .:, 
24 29 .3.3 .7 
2S 90 29 32 . 2 
26 30 .33 . ) 
27 100 35 .35 . 0 
28 101 35 J.,.7 
29 U3 J JJ . 
,0 llJ J7 .3 . 7 
)1 119 38 Jl .9 
32 us 40 33.9 
)J 7 50 .3 . 5 
.'.34 126 41 32. 5 
.35 11 41 34.7 
)6 ll4 41 J6.0 
l 
- :Z9-
Dur t e tir period, the :ua r o.t coo r t.1Ye er e r1•• 
nuctuat.ed but little. 1n per1od 1910-•56, cooper tiff• 
occupad an 1llpor t polition 1n the rut outlet• t tterf t. 
T c 1t1tuted betlllN 40 to ,e per ce t or all ere 119riea. 
•lc,wtr 1Jl cocKM1ir,atiTi c rte • not r ehed until 1924, apprcm-
iaateq 8 y, re art.er the lo• poi.D.t in all creamer, uuabera. Beet.-
inc l.u 1 ZS coo tina v Uy incre Md until 1n 19 6 they u.-
bm- u. 6 per cent of all t ere ri••• 
.§.i.!9_01 ~-!.1.!.• 
s oducing ! 9 1551 po I ot butter 
1.11 6-'· , the dH or the plan.ta nri wid•li• The uiae at 
crN.aU'iea &Yer ari, 1.5 aUl1 output per pleat 1a. 
us •sa. 7 coounted for 7 6 r tort tal ber 
tba I te, and pr aced 58.l. per ce t of tb8 tal 
out t, " ...... ..-.te 1•.s ., u SOil MW .. _. or butar. ca.. ba 5) 
The IIT't.ltln of 2 aalle1t ere 1 8 t in thl CU.81 
-·-• ot ~ter about M,000 pounds r ere 
ere erie 
l'!.rtla••riea 
total nuabar at 
gr g te of 1,11,.,110 pounds of butter, 
,., per t total out t rt 
In 11 6-' 6, 1., per cent of t ere 
c t ot t. total output, ere roduci 
ata • 
1 .9 per 
(per creaury) bet~ 
100.000 aA 200,000 pound.a of butter or an Ter e of 146, 
The d.ecreaN in number• or ere riea d t 1ncr e 1A o-
ducticm or t.terta t 1n l s-•se bo t 1.nc N in output 
ot $6,668 pouud.1 of butt r, fort Yer • of all ere rie 1.u 
South Dakota. TM anr ge output r ere er,- in l9 • 5 •• 21 
.All Cr r 1•• 
'O'ader 100,000 
100, - 200, 000 
200, - 300,000 
J ,ooo - 4 ,ooo 
400, - 500, 00 
soo,cxx, - 600,ooo 
600,ooo - 1, 000,0 
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unda of but r. ( e T bl 5) 
Tbe teat 19M-1 "' t o l ~5- 1 6 occurre 1.D. t 
er 1001000 r ~. 
1n d thie riod . 'Tbe ca-
dit1.• ot t ery l 5-" 6 be.t wor 
:use tb 1r nr • pr :uctl the 
195'-I • 
Tba tern r o_r th& lier er ri a Ue in cent.rd 
ate tor outb Dakota. X coa or th l r er er 
erlea Neult in a further d reas 1Jl r1 of' t. r 
of 
are c at.er" · 







k ting, Dd other 
all or h1cb an- r ted tot 
In-.!. of _c~ -
Vol i clo 1¥ 
•• ----··-t· 
d! tba o er ri e. 
th ota la eernd by three ty a ot er r.le • local cooper-
at1fta 1 ta , inolud. 1ncor t.ed rlas, 
ock d C · per tivl.J d c ntr llz r . 
ID t r1 cal y J l , Jun 1 19 118 
er~ rie~ 1n oper tion, cl foll SI d pe de t.a, . 39f 
1ocal coo r UY< 1, a9, l.oc cCJr or tione, 22J tock o ed ce tr 
d centr l11ara, 2. T bl• 6 bo t l tive 
iaport.a ce or the coo r ti-,; ., 
cnaaer1••· 
co orat1 , d c n llz 
• 
T l>l.e 6 - Vol or Butter 
(Cla sifi 
But.tu A Tera 
utactur or Cr·-, .. T'..., 
o de % total Pound• o~ Bmter 
Jul.7 1, 1934 - J e JO, 1935 
fot&l all TY'Pf.8 14~22 Inde nd ntJ .,1 
Cooperatift4 ,382 
Co11>0ratio 5 2.) 
Centralls;,;6 20 







J.3 , 863,044 .. J 
4,482,200. 3 
10,413,475.0 
J , 838,072. 0 
15,12 ,'297.0 
16, 6<.,(; , -840.0 
100.0 
13. 2 










July 1, 19.35 - Jun 3 • l 36 
Total 1 • ll8 100. 0 Inde ndent.3 3 JJ.O 
Cooper ti.,.4 39 JJ.O 
C rat1 g 22 18.7 
C 11 18 15. J 
Total Coo ti"N 7 41 )4. ? 
1 ual ;rt ro 6 uth 
2 Total er r1 s , 1261 
r rt to be State 
l J4-•35 
.3 Inde nd t- div~d , o 
4 Coo ratin-lo 
3 , 7,6 l 100. 0 32 , 557 
4, JO, 3 12.4 12) ,867 
11,664,522 JO, 299, 
4, .324,92 11.1 196,5 
18,067,42 46. 5 1, 003,746 
14,277, l 36.7 :348,220 
ot r1culture 
md t d 1 coo erative td not 
t or A icul t .tor r i cal ,-r 
r • r bip. 
• 
ries . 
6 Centro.lizer-include G oc:t 01med d c o er t l ve centrali r1 .. 
7 Total coo rativ - include~ local and centralizer co retive c~ riea . 
-4~-
Local e.nd centrallaed oooperati-re cre11aeries occupy an laport-
ant po11t10D in South Dakota•a cree.aery industr,. In l95s-•g61 54.7 
par ceat of the cree.aeries were cooper&tiTe, aanufac turi.Dg ss. 7 per 
oent. of the total creuery butter • .&pproxia8.tei, the ... relationship 
ex1eted 1n the previoe year,, •• 1.lldicated 1a table 5. 
Stock ce11trallier creaaeraa are the aoat illpartaAt butter aanurac-
twera 1n tbe state, UJ1ufac'turiq in 19M-155 about 55.6 per ceJlt 
ot the butter and in 19!55-•~6 about 59.8 per cent. hdepelMiut alld 
... u carporat1aa oree..aeriee are the aoet nuaeroua, but mutacture 
t.be leaat .. OUDt ot butter. 
8aae 1.nd.1cat10D or ~he average -roltae of busin••• or different 
tn-• ot crea.aerie• cu be eained traa table 6. 'fbe everage output 
or all crMMriea in 1955-•56 •a ~291 557 pounds. Loc«l c~pera tiffa 
awr~ ed 2i91090 poundaJ 1Ddependeat, 1251867 pound1J local cttrpo.ratiana, 
1961 $:18 pounds, and stock end cooperr,ti-re owaed catrellure, 11 00511,6 
pounda. ~ ot the larger local cooperatiYe creaaeri•• produced Oft!' 
600,000 pounds of butter, equ.alh1, e.nC1 in IIIIJl1 caeee aurpeasin&, the 
-roluae ot 80118 of the centralisers. Many of the indepelldellt1, local 
corparatiaa.a, and e few ot tbe l ocal cooperative creaaaries produc.cl 
lea• thu 100,000 poWlda of butter ann.ual.JJ. 
Cooperative cree..aeri•• are 1'0W1d aost f'requu.tly 1a area.a •beN 
butterfat euppliee are aona c~centrated and the cO'mlltlJlity 0 1 -in~eres t 
ot pe.t.rOAI i s s trong.. The hig~ capitalistic orguisat ion of tbe 
ceatraliaer creeaariee i e of Tll.lue 1n South .Dakota ' • creamery ayetea, 
aa l.CJIII •• a large aaount o! iA and c,ut, and • syrup pail• dair7 lara-
iDC 1a produced 1A the state. 
-44-
Cooper ti , nd local corpora t1oa er ies ar 
xtr ea1tern t o.f t state. Tber are 
e n r of' ere iea t t ...,-
ta rr f ced out o buain ea . ere ri 1n the Black 
• 
IA pr c · ce, th tbsir er ti qstea or 
uaU v - tor hich cel.lect.1 , ha• ofte be r ore to bl.Q" l 
1aa.rU, ~ lo icea. eYert iee1, tb87 baYe furllisbad a 
•• tirat, 




1Jul otherwiae Uiat and so ft 
tant. t 1D t tor South ota 1ry • 
centr l11er creu 1tat1 
cco t tort 
of 9 C 1fugal cr1,u •• at.or 
• ace-ep b7 t r ra. 
• t. tor ttertat 1a the I t.te ed. pr 
re ch f t ere r:, . • ..
bee ill o r tio 
01 lacJc of Yol • T ti 
to oil , ere e tiOlla ere r pi.dly ill 
facing 
to 
• r ot tiOA re es bli by 1n 8U?TOund-
in& 6 te.1. Tl tr eiti frca t ti nd 
ro tea to er aa a ti owly. I t s no t.U 
1. a C pa.117, w::e Din 1 , Siouz 
ic tion. 
- 45-
bout 1 1901 t t t 
C ioD • 
1, 2 
· tittle 1f' o he tory or t 
10, d 
lilO tb. r 
ce " 11 bl• a 
re 700 Cr' • s t o i t 
re r pl,&c by' 
tio prio to 
te . '1' of er 
r ,i V l y C ~ t til 19171 W 
• p • 
ti • re ched vioa l 1 0£ 1916. 
1r n bera i.Jlcr ad r pidly to d te . 
er 8 iona in o !" ti • 
The ill ce o.f er • ~ti B 
rt1 o er La-
011 l 24 to bout 19 , 
y 19• 19 6th re were 
to 
t rt tis t ir JI 
1,117 















turuialli outlet tor butterf t p uc i 
t red uctio . - d nei ty of ere 
• ol' l ri • 'l' C8 11 tions r 
t.y . ( f ) 
ht y '1'8 19 , ere a ion re 
taly the poaitio a in 1929• but t , re n SOM , 
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cbuge 1D density. 
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(See figur 14) In. 19"-6 two counties, BrOllll u4 
Roberta, bad OYer !51 creu atat1on1 94ch. Tbws it is evident that 
the creaa atati 
tat, • 
still hold proaineu.t place as out.J.eta tor butter-
. 
The TOllal8 of butterfat ndled by creu stations per count,,-., b 
1929'1 u •boa int ure 16, 1 greatest in t he eastern part or the 
etat.e and in au cOUDtiea west ot the rinr. 
The 1.apcrtana. or the er u station is a.lso indic ted in figure 
1 , •hich •hon the percentage or tara lea of ttert t thr@ugh 
1 creaa 1tatio11a by counties. '!'be grePter portion. of t alee ot 
lNttertat, teer ... 1tat1cma ocourr d 1n Haakon, Potter, Brule, Jfl'auld• 
barll ud Dart.aia111 Counties. St t1ou in these counties receiYN 
Oftr 75 per t ot t total buttert t produced in ee.ch COUllV• Ia 
aoutbtaatera and northern counties , f ra s l.es to o.reaa 1tetimu 
raged fr• 6 to o~•r 50 per cent of t tota.l fara :,al.ea. Por tlMt 
Mjor partion ot tbe state 50 to 14' per cent oft e farm sales w. 
to er aa I tiODa. Direct shippil>.g, ere routes, d •door del1Yery• 
ot buttert t ar th aost important etbods of s curillg creu ares 
of low er station aal •• J>irect shipp and er routes &re oat 
CGllaOll 1D aoder ted produ.ctioo are s, while door delivery 1s ,lialtecl 
to a ...U e surround a ere ry 
~111 of the Jluabera, t,-pe. 11.d ownership ot creaa stationa 
1n 19!6 diacloaes ny inter sting facts. ot eJ.l t crea st.E.t.iooa 
oper UDg in South ota e oWBed by er ries operat1 1n tba 
a te. Appr tely OZUt-third of the e t.i n are owned b.r cr·ea1aerie11 
outalda of tn. at.ate nnd located rel.atiTely near South De.tot&. Tba 
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Source : Assembling of Butterfat Through Cream Stations , 
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1.D.depe~t craeaer1ea. The owner s of the cr e &lll st.E.tions o-.ned b., 
CU-M.aerie1 1n tba state, are centralisers, cooperative and indepe._ 
de11t cre.aaeriea. 
The 902 craaa station• apertiting 1n 1956 were classi!'ied by type 
ot awner,hip, a s r eported at the tiae the ete.tion i-eceiffd ita licenae. 
Thia cl.aas1f1cat1on doee not clee.rly define the nature ot the o,merahip. 
Tbe owurahip of these stations are as f ollowet Corporatioa S62, 
agut 527, independent 1~9, cooperative 44,. aaeociati011 2S and co-part-
•• 1. Corporation ste.tio.ns are t hose owned by stock cent.rali aara 
ud other incorporated creaaer ies . •Ag8Jlt- station, are those mta-
tions which uy bo owned by &IJ:J type o_f cream&ry, but are aore gaa-
eral.q owued by t ho oentrali 1er Md i ndependent creaaeriea. Statioaa 
nned by cooperatives wera d1v1ded flS to 010>.ersbip, M being owned and 
operated by centraliser and l 0et,:l cooperatives and 10 -r.ere ow ed ud 
operated by fua producers. The a asocit.t i on ste't1oua reparted their 
O\l!lerehip as tollowet i by tara producers, 2 by l ocnl coopera tift 
ereameriee and 12 bf cooperf,t ive cent1·allaers. Co-partner and inde-
pendant. creaa stations are owned and opn- t.ed by in lividual.e. No 
att.apt •• u.da to determ1ne the ch,:re ctor of the repor ted ownership. 
It Mrely 111d.1cates ~he import.a.nae or t he 0101ershlp of the otBtim 
by the cr • 6.Mr1ea. 
Where t bs OffD.ership or t he cream atB.t ions i e • ~Bt-Od i n the 
creaaeriea, certain pronounced advantages are obta.ined. Under this 
s;ratea, ereaaer ies er e insured of a d~f 1.nlt6 voltmeJ they can intaiJl 
a better quali ty progrua, control procure1Re nt, cost and a 11ore i ntillate 
cant.Act with t he producer t,br ougb t heir agenta. Producers o-wn.1.D& t b&r 
- 52-
1tat10111 do ao because tbe7 can aore efficiently 111..rket their product., 
uettlng aore tor tlleuelTes than tm7 would by- selli.ng tootbar atatioll1. 
Producer owned cooperatiTea e.re found where t here ie a rel8t1Yel.7 l.arg.• 
TQJ.\IN of buttertat but n.ot sufficient to warrant a creue17. 
- 5 -
tl IV .. CTIC 
1Dtroduct1oa 
Tbe ...... .,..... act1ces of er rlea be 1D • u t.be a1lk ie tirat 
draa tr the cow and ea.di whan t fln.1•1*1 pr-oduct 1.e placed in t 
• th1Dg11 aay hap n to t tWe d prodllCt 
wb1le e.m-o te fr• producar t.o cone r, ch ft d1rect or 1ndir-
ect refiectioa th r et pr cticea u ployed. In thi• tu4J the 
1.apartaat p ••• of the 
1•• are J)?'9 11.ted. 
actic•• of th Dakota creaa-
d11tinct type or pr uction and keti Ql"plliu.tion are 
• t t ota er iJldutry, o • ~ pree t1ag 
1.AdiYidua.l ere erie11 a.nd 1.ncor 









e t aaae t b the urpo••• or opera tiOA ~ 
of produota u.y suamec up 1D tbe • aerchan-
rc.b.a.Dd.11 or a1lk d b7-producta pre uppo • 
oduct1 o.t coaaoditiaa, anfOI"llin& to 
q tit7 d dietri d eold 111 accordanc ri t:h t he 
beat ket practice. The busiae111a oper t1cm. of 
be cla11111tied aa those which e.re priaarily (1) ur cturi.Q (2) 
buaillea practic (5) ru 
1 • 
• 




, Chi o, 192' 
t.~ -• Wl ---•£• an~ Mtnneaata &. Potu, llo1" c: •• llarketil!I PraeA,C!I IRI"""·- " --------
Creaaeri••, Un.ited state• o.partaent or iculture Bull. o. 690,1918 
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t ic•• are concerned cbie~ With the buying of the r aw u.teri a.l troa 
procll1cera and the mw-.i.:et ing of the products produced. In a geDeral 
-,- the sel.llng polici es or practices are usually cl oee,ly r•l•ted to 
the bu1ineas orgc.nization Md flbllage•ent. 
Undoubtedly t he dollineting note in the policy or the great 
urchudieing c011paniea hnii always beea to e.scertain first tbe want • 
ot the bqera. To 1e-U t o adnntage requires doing to adn.ntage 
what oon•ttllers wish. llwt the consumra lii ab tor is, t herefore , t he 
guidag part o_f nery Jat...rketing COll.P6llY• Finall1, the consumers of 
produc't.e orici.Dating on t erms, are interested 111 these products not 
becauee \be7 oace were Oil ta.r11s , but becauae these goods f ill s011e 
necea&a?'J' need eetisfactoril.7. ID bri et, the .. rcband1sing ar amrat-
inc ot dairy producte is doing ell thoee thiD.£& which enable t he caa-
P8-IQ' to satisfy 1te eonsuaere. !he be.st 11.erch&.ndiseT is the· qne which 
pl eeaee cuatoa.er• aost. 
The tact that the be8t mercbrmdis.r is the one who ples.aea eu.atoaer• 
aoat doe~ not aean that t he producers a.re disregarded. The merchandiser 
ot d&.iry product• aa7 be the far11 producer ot 111.lk, tha creamery oper at-
or, or a a1ddleu.n eelling t he producers product.. The aims of all are 
the eue. a.lt ho'Ugh a variety of set.bods •Y be •itloyed to obt.&1.n tboH 
eias. It the aerche.ndiser i s abl e to !atiafy the demand of the c onsumer• 
the producers ldll likewise benefit . He aay be r eWlll:rded bye. higher 
price of his product and an increase in volume or busine ss. I t ! in.-
..U, sillllers dow.n to -the !act that in order to pl.4ase 'the custour 
aoat. there aWJt be a close contact nnd a feeling lit cooperatioa 
b&tween the producer , the distributor snd t he seller . 
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The • 1&tian of thie D.Nd. or cooper ti t ctol' 
1n the denlopant of e oducti d etiJlg of dairJ' 
tter 
BJ first, to 
t c to ccoa-
pllah two tvad•Mnte.l utee the ecoJie111e 
retlecU or cone d d for butte to quali:tJ'J 
~--, to aau, dietribl.lte and sell the reaulUA& eupp.l.y ett t.iTll~.l 
To do the t1r1t re uir•• pay t. er ey pricee bee d upon quallt.7,. 
aa well•• ditt rential pricea to the 
m"NIII and to cc•pllab the second requirea 
iu.tlOlle 
ettic;i at w•• ~ ... 
aucce,at\ll aercbandia r, be be 1.D Ti.dual •alar • 
alee q, t in dditiOD to pl. eing cu.atoaere aoat.- be the 
t able coapetitor. II • t be t.h aoet ab c tit.or l:a bo 
..... .._ .. tor raw oduct and 1el.l.1ng tbe t1Aieb9d od t. 
N of e Hity, e ~ailJ' foll.Olf t poliq of elliac 
11" butterfat re tbq cu get 01t f it. t 1r 1M :1Dter-
t ir tara terprlae. Prior to .. ts.. t caae froa t t t 
it• t r1od., proc1111:•rr• 
faUacl t.o recein a r their prod t tr t diet 
nci •· tb&t coo r ti•• t.iOJl d 
tw I obtained a definite poai t1on ot iapor c• 1A 
it 18 rld nt that the coo r tive ere rie1 are oEf•r l.n,c 
of stitte1t coapeti ti t etock c tr isera d i ndJ:nd-
at.a A&r• 11ept. Sta • ., Bull. o. 401, 1928 
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A •uaber ot t'actora affect the u.rketing practice of ere r1••, 
and the pricea pa.id tor buttert t, ~ or. thea pacul.tar to i.l'eaa of 
a~tter butterfat prod.uctioa, as 1a the ca in Sout.h kota-. T •• 
t'actara '1' be c a111fied according to their direct e1'tect on the pro-
duct and urkati.ng practicee and on the eu ot tiae requir 1a their 
COllU-01. 11 21 5,, 
Fi.rat, the quality" of ere recel•ed 1a of pr1• porte.nee becauH 
it bu a direct be&ri. g on tbe tini bed od.uct e.nd la c1o 1,1 reala'4 
to t.ba JWtbod ot productiOll and cue on the fua. The quall.t7 or er ... 
NCeiTed 1a effected b7 den it:, of buttertet prod e tio:e 1a the eaama-
ot ereu on the t , aetbod nd .tl"equ.n07 01' dell'ftl"l' aJld 
and aethod of payi f or Qualit7. 
a..rn co 1der tio t be tully und r stood l n order that 
pr raa •1 be ett o-tin u d e1'f ieient in g!Ten erea. 
llar •tb& consider tiOlla are t f ected bys •al.me or production.• 
•thocl• of alee Wluen.ced by local nd central• r k:et lee, ltiJII 
ot produ.c"t, Tol •, prie. buis, di t.Ance to ket, aethod or trana-
per t.icm and tr aportat i o coats, ael.llq aethoda, sbi ip 
car l.ot ••• laee tbllln c r 1ot, d e sonalit7 or oduct1011. 
1. t, B. ,., Coaba, •· a., 
ludc1»s Qr!M!rzsfUcipp' 
IIS..na. !gr. lxp. • • Bull. o-. 2~1, 1926 
2. Ole011,. T. I ., Totman, Caire C. 
lfffp.tW., 1n the SJFct•o or a Local. Cooperatin Creyep: 
s. Dak. Exp. Sta. Bull. 266, 19!1 
aethoda, 
5. White, 1111•• 
lfpetialf ror tbs swv••N QR!r t.1oa 9! a Local. cr:,eea 
a. s. Dept. Agr. tac. Pub-.,. o. 57, l9SO 
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ot the toregoi.Dg ractore, eoae can be controlled 1n a relatinq 
abort . period of ti.Ile, some only OTer 2. lODger period• 1t at all. The 
factor• that ue changeable rather quickly areJ car• of ereu 011 the 
f&l'II• .. tbod and fNquency of &BHllbll:ng the product, p-adug •thode 
ud pqaeata tor qual1t1, quality or butter a.de troa a given quallt7 
ot creaa, price baa11 tor local aal.ea, particule.rly to patrona a.nd 
Mthodl of shipping butter. 
'fhe fe.ctora that are cbengee.ble s lowly, if at all, are J density 
of butterfat produotioa in a eoaalmit7, diata.nce to auket, a.uoa-
ality of production,. and voluu of busineaa. 
Ia South Dakota, a highly nexible area of scattered butter.tat 
product.ioa, the iaportance of the torego1q factor• 1n toraulatiJJc 
IIBrLetac policies and practices can readily be ••••• At this tiae 1t 
1a quite i m~aible to deal. with each of tl»se fe.etora . They are of 
autficien\ iaportanc• to warrant considerable atud7-. Such studi•• 
would a1aiet taraere and creuteryae.u ill ll&k1ag the .a.eceeeary adJuetaeata 
1n ordu· t.b.ti.t the producers and custoaers may both recein the beet 
product and sorri.ce. 
trend.a Ji. Butterfat Purcb:!••• 
Prlar t.o 1910 creaur1e• operating in South Dakota were tbe •la 
outlet.a tor butterfat. Loca l creaaeriee predaai.Dated at that tilRe. 
About 1910 t ha centraliser crerunaries, with their network of cream 
staticma was .. eting with bJ.8h #aTor with t.be .farars. ID 1910• 
buttertat a.ales to creame.r1eo operating in South Dakota accOllllted 
tor 1% per cer.t of the total sales of butterfat.. Butterfat ealea to 
creameries outside of tne state accounted far the reainder or 28 
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/ '1 
per cent of the tot.l au.es. As indicated 1n figure ~, butterfat 
(..._~. P. 
•ales to creG;11ari•1Y'decreased re.pidly, tllltil 1916. In that year 
creameriea in South Dakota purcbltee4 41 per cent of the total butter-
fat sold. During the uae pe,riod nlea Gt butterfat to creueriea 
outeia o! the et.ate 1nerflaaed rapidly. As a re8Ult at tl".e inCJ'.'•fut:e 
in out-or-state eales, aany loca1 creaaeri~e ~ailed. The low poblt 
in cr•aa&r1 n1Dlbera n e reached in 1917 and 1918. 
The period fr• 1916 to 192T n n on.e ot readjustment in creaaeq 
3 
nuabere Blld Mrket1ng policies, ai, shown in T«ible t. The recoTery of 
lR-U.-.te.\e sale of butterfat was due large.l,.y to the iJ:letficien.-t out.-
.t-ait&te eystea of bu;ying ereaa. tnereasing butterfat producttoa 
eaco1D1g .. the hrge centraliser• operating outside or the et.lite, 
toe1te.bli•h branch creueriea 1n this ete.te. 
•1neteen twent1-eeven marked t he close or the re&djW1tment per!~ 
Intra-ata:t.e butterfat st.lea noU11ted to 51 percent or the total. ale•• 
Since tab date, in-the-et.ate Alea haw increased rap1dly• •h1l.• out-
af-ate.te bu.tterte t aft.lee fe.11 ott accordingly. During the ae.me _period 
creame.riee end crena sts tiona increased rapi.d]Jr. 
For the fiectl year 19!5-4 a6 1l1 the et.ate butterte.t eal.es to 
creaaeries &110unted to 86 per cent or t he total buttert'ftt se.les to 
creamerie.e. Tote..l u.le~ or butterf'et t o ll8 creameries and 5 ohee.se 
t actorie1 tor 1955-'?56, in South D!.kota, aaounted to ~2.,2~5,.60"1 
pound&. Butterfat sales to cbeeee fe.ctoriea h• 40l,,7S4 po~. 
Out-.ot-etate Bales to 29 creaaeriel account.d tor 5,194-8?51. pounds, 
or but.t.ert'at. (See ta.bl• f ) Ila spite 0£ the decrease in creueri•• 
ud CNJta etatioAs in the last r .. 7ear•,1.D.-the-atat. buttertat 
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Figure 17- Vol ume Of In And Out Of State Sales Of Butterfat 
Produced In South Dakota From 1910 to l J6 . 
Source : Annual Report of South Dakota Department of 
Agriculture. (~ressed in pe-r cent of total 
Sales, For fisca,l year, July l , to June JO . ) 
Sales To Cr mer es 
Taba 7 - 'fol 
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or Butterfat old 1n uth kotal 
Jul 1, l .34 - June 30, 1935 
155 3 ,910, 77 .4 
154 .3 ,830, 6J0.9 
1242 32,403, 697.9 
30 6, 426,933. 0 
l ,1.47. s-4 
July 1, 1935 - June J , 1935 
,riee 
152 37, 42 , 438. 5 
147 37,026, 704. 6 
ll8 Jl, 8.31, 73 . 3 
5,194, 831.3 
5 41, 733. 
eport1 or er 
ioult 
rie f'ro o th ot 
2 Two er---- did ot rt to t be South Dako De 
Al'J'lftlt ,. 1n 1 34-'35. 
3 Incl ude or co ,1 t e re rt • 
4 a1 sold to c r otori • 
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H.le1 ccmtillued to incr aae. The 1eneral wie or creea route•· en lad 
riea in the state to ld their ~ t po1it1on aa the •Jar 
ouU.'t.a tor South Dakota buttertat.. 
kw ro11c1t1 •94 leMeif qt er •rte• 
IB~.!.c!Js!I 
The ••thod.1 plo7ed in aerketin& •ilk alld er 
•• ill rece t yeara. Prior to the c• ral uae ~ 
taro, the loeal creaaery pren.il.ed ud pniotice.lly 
•r, obt&ined 1ta auppl.7 of raw terial tr 
a tion wbicb Nre reac 
•J rout.ea. 'fbeD, &lld tor 1• r• tollawi , payaent tar er- aa 
de a r t ra 1111. 
arat.d 
of b tt.ert t t.Mf .bad !'undehed. ot , 
coo r t1'n or ri•• 
according to t aaouat 
tral.1.ler cruaeri•• 
aft 1ae o 1deret1on to tha price paid by t li 1'7J 
aua1l:, they' tolJINd the principle •rk t quo tiou, d Sa may 
Na pal aa l1ttl aa tbe7 d to f or butterfat. .er ... 1t tion1 
perated a atral11er otieu payed extreaely low price• tor ti.r-
t t. aoaeti.Ma a aucb a t our cent.a below •• Ior axt:raa. Direct 
creaa llh1 ra rece1Yed about the kt quotatio• tor •• --~ 
Tari aethods of pe.yaent for creaa ban be UNd d diacardecl. 
J1aQ" d1at1Jlct •thod11 and eoablnation• ot aetbod• an ill todaT• 
J. abort diacua:liOD of cae oft ccaaoll aethode Y help 1a er-
probl 
Uadoubtedl.7, the c 
the prad\JCer dalh·era the 
wer preaaed tor aore Tol 
tor butt.rt t.. 
OClll" t i 8 where 
they daTe.lopecl • aet.boda of er 
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procw-nt. With tbe de'Yi lopaent ot all extenah• 1>CUN11ent pr aa 
nrl thod.a of pl7a811t tar Nrticee rendered have coae into wre, 
ch are still 1n. use 11 • 
. &r_ lb!:o~ Cr!.~ §.~t10!,a 
four plane ban be deftloped tor bu:J'inc atatioa 
creaa1 atr 1&ht ooaai1ai per pound of butterfat, ca C ge, 
dell red price plu, the clellnred price ,guaruteed COllaiaal 
plaa. rr. 
Uaas ot plu.s. 
•• tour plu1 there ff been denloped IIU1' ccab.llla-
The orSci.Dil pl.a.a 11 the 1tra1&ht cOlllda 10R pu poWld ot butter-
tat •• Jut what it NT•, without further a:pl.uatiOll. flL1a 
plaa 1• •Ull 1A ua toda.7. 
Ia u at pt to reduc cot f secur er tbro her ... 
• t1 1 c trallHr creuerie oper ti 1.D tba l.1ddl• et 1 ati t,11;-
called the •SerT1ce C c• Plaa•.1 r t..laia 
fU"ller 8 paid the pric• uoted at the nr••••-rJ, but 8 C Ced a 
l1flr7. The 8 ti . 0 tor recei cOllldeai , t 1.ute 
allot • 
, 1h1pp tbe er d t er tatio operator r ceiTitd t 
r lD.dar. B7 the UJ1e of this plan it boped t the cost or 
collect buttertat iuld be r duced, that I!. :Y tqee: of local c 
ta.ct tbrOU&h er s tioa could be retained, t soae ef'ere ce 
giYG to er iaenta, d t 1c•• quoted could cca-
te taYorably t.h direct 1h1p r 1cea. This ayatea taile un 
l. I 1., Tucker, T •• 
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acme coapetitora did not vgr1te With it and it ws quite unsatis!actoz,r 
to tbe taraera and station operator•. 
About. 1951 the dellwred pric. plan •a ca.only Uffd by celltrali.ser 
creanriee 1n the liddlewest. Under this .?1-a-11, the cren st!\tion. oper-
. at.or eicne a contract to aell all the buttertet be purcha.e..e to 'tbe 
Cl'eallery aud 1a paid for the butterfat 011 a sliding scale, that ia, 
the creuery Will pay the operator so •uch Ullder ft de1'1n1te quotation. 
tor blltter·t et del1..-ered a.t the creamery. !'he ditfe:NDtial paid nriee 
UIODg creaaeriea and i s 1uflueneed by certain factors• eucb e.e Toluae 
and etticiene7 in operation. 'l'he c.reua bt.g"er baa the eoapaDy•e book 
and iaauea the check to the producer tor the del.1..-eey et a fig'ut-e aut-
f1c1e.utq be1ow the creeaery deliTered price to take ee-re of trana-
portatloa and other expe111e end profit tor the beyer. 
SaM Cl'A.llffie1 ban aodit'ied thl.a plu 1n ea,.atteapt to ••~olll"-
ac• u iaprOT ... nt 1Jl the quality ot a ... pureMeed. J. differential 
1e ..._ betwen i rades of creea, 1 ••• , a lowr price 1• paid t or . 
Bo. 2 ereu thu tor ffo. 1. Both •thod• ar• in Coaoll use todq. 
Tbe dell••r~ price guarenteed coadaaiOA plan is a reeent dewl-
GpMllt 1n an e.ttallpt to reduce creaa atation costa and to i•prOTe the 
quality ot the crema purchased. In aoae loc&litie•, produ.cere .._ 
to han a deal.N to produc. ext.re .. ly thin crMll. !he tru.aportatioa 
a such creu 1s hea'f'1 when figured oe the basis of pounds ot bu:tter- , 
tat. To encourse• ttome ~u-.t ion opere.tcre to induce . producers to 
produc• rich creu., soae creaaeriss haw placed the opera tor on 11gr-.d 
COIIIUIJelo:n per pound or butter fflt dellwred at the creuaery. The ata-
tic o 
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toi- th r eby incr e s•e bi.a gin o£ profit b;r reducti 1D 
traaaportati.oa costs ae a result ot ehippbg richer creaa. 
To eacourage er a iaproftMnt, lower ccadaeian 1• paid aa 
ulaber two er • 
,le:t~ ot~~~ .IOI. Cr~ ,!t_t.J!e_QI~ DaJlr' 
Thi c•n•r practice ot South Dakota C.reaaer1•• ie to PA7 cash-
aa-del1n17 tor butterfat. Coapet.1t1on between cr .... riea creaa 
• Uou, &Ad the tact that producer, re in !mndtate need ot the 
caah• are the factors aceoun:ti.Dg tor tha general uae of thie e,atea. 
t :rnaaill the ..,.. tor producer• dell-.-
erillc creaa at the door, direct ahoppere aBd producers dell nriDg their 
Cl'NII tbr .b creu r outes. 
crN.Mriea. file general practice la ~1Dg · caah-oadeliTe17 and gener-
al.17 a diTJ.deDd at the end of the fiscal ,-.ar. Other coo r e t'.i-..a 
•4• ,-,.-t the tiret ud tba fifteenth of enry aonth• a1e caala 
adft.llcea, it any. Soae followd the practice of aaJd.Dc pa)'JIU.te once 
•ftr7 t.h. b eoae cases cooperatiwa tound it to their adftntage 
to the pq-c ab-on-dell•er,- price, plua dirtdelld. ••e.r7 ab tha. 
Tbt iatrequsncy o! dell•ery ot creaa to c::rea:aer1es a11.d other 
tactora ba'ff reeulted in the urk:etiq ot c01U!11der a bl.e creu oL 1.n..feri~ 
quallt-7. o·.-er 50 years o crea:uryaen in South Dakota r e-cognbed the 
Uaitatione of pe.yment of creaa Oil a f lat rate baaia1• Varioua Mt.h-
tor creu on graded ba1ia •r• uggested a.n.d tried. 
1. s.,u, 1. w .. , Sixth ,&nnual. Report o! t 1'aod and Dairy Camdn1oner 
State t4 South Dakota, 1908 
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Ona ot tba tirat •th.ode called for t tot creu oa a grad.cl 
baeia ccmdi tion.ed OD acicli t7, cleanlinel8 and ric 1 ·"· 
A axaber of t ctora ban direct bttaring on the quail t.7 b\qi.nc 
of er aa. FGNIIO t 1• the car ot a1lt and er Oil the tU'II. Grad-
adapted to attract 
t.be producer, i'rlng hi.a t. iDcentini to take better care of bis pro-
duct. Da eit,y of butterfat oduction deteraiJ:l, a ther or not uch 
a pol.icy ie pr ctical. traa the s~point ~ q :nti t7 and quail v 
butter producti • It 110 be.1 a direct 
NCllr creaa. Coat of procureaent a.ad JU.JWlacturiA& en t. pio-
ture with incre eing force.. . I• it econia.icall.7 fNe1bl.e tor ...U 
ere rie• to c urn butter bJ gradee or ereu? t the7 rely leq 
o 1a Off the qual.1 t7 ot t but te- -pro-
duced? 
at o tillll 1D tbe history ot ir71nl bas t.mre bea 
auch atreas put oa quail ot dairy product•. Quall ty product. a 
:pert.a.at to the aucce11 o every creaaer,.. T coo rati'ft er rr 
lend• itNlt aoat taYorablJ to the building or quallt7 be ua the 
producer• or ore baY a direct intareet 111 the ere ~- J t 
die quality bu.Ying or er ' 
At t it is 
blo'1ng er u. on a quality basis • .All er riea r t.urninc. q atioa-
u.1.re a ted t tbq were~ c aa oa • qualltJ be.sis. Tbeee 
l. Saail• • w., Sixth ,baual Report ot t 7ood and DaJry C 
State ot South Dakota, 1906. 
111011 
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s were r ee1Ted f'raa all section& of t atate, ato in a eneral 
!Ad.Lute t extenai YeneH of q ll t, bu_ying. There appea.N)d to 
be ao Wlitora atea of buJ'ing, uor method of hendli.Jli the ere--. Pew 
cre8Jl8riea de sepe.ra te chura.i.nga of the creaa. They a sol.el;, 
at raia a little the quality of all butter produced, t>,. chut-Ji.1.ng 
all crad. or butterfat together. 
Por Yarioua r.aaona, these creamer ies did not ate.te their ethod 
paying tor qua it.y creu. One cre&M?7 paid tor creaa 
oa a tour grade buia. The7 Nre cl.aaai.1)·1.Dg their creu •• o. l,. 
Ro. Z nd o. s, (oft-tlaTored creaa) and o. , (rej•cted crUA). The 
allllher two creu as bought t two centa l••• and the •ott-tlaTored• 
er ... ,.. purchased at three cents leaa thaJl the nuaber oae plce. 
The gradi of creaa 1D South Dakota 1• F cticed in aoat flftrJ' 
ere .. r, and creu atai1oa. BowTer, the tendenq 1• to -accept 
aoat all t.he creaa broucht to thea. Under eondi tion auch a.a thl•• 
there will likely be little iaprOYM18nt 1a qualit7 or the total butt.r-
t. t bought. Soae of the batter and aore aucceaaful creueriea •111-
tahl a •er, strict grading policy. 
It iJS iapose1ble to deteraine t he TolUM 0£ butter aold bf gradea 
in South Dakota. Eeti.Jlated ea.lea of total butt.er by grade •• giveJI 
by c. c. Tot.an., Instructor 1n Dairy Hueb&Jldry• th Dakota State 
College, are as follow•• below 90., scoN l0-15jJ 90-91., li)Ore ?·°"' 
92 and boTit, 16-2~. The ctual YOlWle of butter so.ld by grade bf 
cr .... ries in South Dakota a re cmly aTaila bl.e ~or t hose creaaer ie-s 
ah1pp1JIC to Lando• Lale s tor the per iod 19~ to 19251. The tiff year 
-r1 -
•w a of butter sales by grade a.re s followaa 88 score ,.eJs 89, 
15.&jl 90, 44.4jJ 91, 5! .-6j and 92, 2.!j. 't'beH !igurea indicate 
tha need tar, and the 1', portan-ee of a sOUZld d uni.!ora aetbod ot 
bu;r1na creu by grade. 
One objection raised by- creaaeriee to ere gradiJl& is that the 
aarcu be two the price of butter ot ditf erent acorea ia not autti-
clut. t.o warr t the yaent of t.wo to f'iT cent• preaiua tor but er-
fat. Poor quality creaa br1D&1 thll ..... price ill aoat caaee ae the 
crua that is a.laoat ood enough to aake nreet creu butter. '1q grad-
111& IIChmle 1e bouad to be criticised: ae arbitrary-., RowaTer, 1.apert ct 
a ,radug .,-st.ea aay be, it ahould otter sutfic1ent. induceMJ:1t for 
produ.cer1 ot low quality creaa to 1'. proYe their quallt.7. Accordin& 
to tba echlae of price ditterential1 Wied by I.and O'Lake for the 
ftrlou er d•• t b tter, eenta per pound ia to be ained by 1apt"OV-
lnc thll score tr• 88 to 9S .... t ,creaa butt.er. See tabla 8. 1'h1a 
attera u oppori1111.U,7 tar producer• ot. l.n 1 ty of butter to abare 
1D. tbe bigber price• paid for higher ecore butt.er. 
Price 411f8Nllt.ial.• ftJ7 widely- oa the Chicaco and New Jw-k 
aarut-. Tabl.e 9 ahon the aTerage butter price d.1tterent.1&l.a for tbl 
7ear1 19t58, 19M and 19115. • •• York tollon the policy ot paying a 
higMI"' price cU.ttereAtial tar 95 score butter than doea Chicago. OD 
the other b&Dd, CbJ.ca&o pa7a a higher d.itferent1al tar better ac.~1Jac 
90,91, and 92. Thi• tact., a.ccoapani.ed by the tact that aost of 
Sout.h Dalr.ot.a's butter will score 90 ar 91 aay account for t lerge 
aowae ta of butter into the &hl-cego m rketa. Duri.Dg the summer 
a011tba, the peak productiGD period tor South ota, the Chicago and 
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T ble t ic 1t r nt1al.a by Lan ' La'lrN 
Inc.l 
tera C t a .... C t e abo . ar 
ec in Seer Low t Score 
88 0 0 
3/4 3/4 
90 3/4 1 1/ 
91 l./2 .2 
92 l/ 2 l./2 
J (ri ) 1/2 :3 
9.3 { •) 1/2 ) l/2 
1 ort Dako cult al peria t St tion etin !lo. 23 , 
Tabl.e 9-Creaaery Butte-r Priae Dittc tial.s on thi, Chioa o d ew Yark llal'ket'* 
Cent• above t Cent• above I or lowest oore 
gh1 go guotation ff York 1uota~ion Cbiouo guotation New York guot.ation 
Year !Mr Year Year 
1,;,3 l 34 1935 1933 19.34 123, 1933 19.34 19.35 1933 l93.I. 1935 
88 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
89 • 21 .0060 .0298 .oos5 . 0042 . 01,4 .0021 • 60 .0298 . 0085 .0042 .01,4 
qo • 069 ,0056 .0050 .0035 .00,9 .0332 .0090 . 0116 . 0348 .0120 .0101 • 486 
91 .0052 .oc50 .003i .oo,o .0043 • 3 .0142 .0255 ,0.) 2 ,0170 ·.0268 .0524 
92 -~ .0047 .004 .0047 .0035 .00)2 .0202 .OJlO . 0427 .0217 .0314 .0556 




• Sources Ye ook Agricultur , Unit St te art ent. of ict1lture. I 0 
ice iffer ntiala oaloulat fro an1rage • ole ale uricea r pound, by- •core, b7 month•. 
Ye -lf aTer ,• prio.et deter ........ u,,= by coap lng arit tic averaees or monthly ricea . 1'hole1 l• 
A~ioa1 a~e ; rincipally a by 1r~n•nd recei era to jobbers• Chain ator•• or other lar • 
di tributor1 in lea t earl d lot• . 
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t1 a l •r p:i·1ce uu· ere11t.1.al. far butter ot nri 
do era tbs •• Yark et. b t winter 
ir relati hip 1• 110N iD t n,r ot bvpr1 Yark 
.urket. 
cal cm • t.a bove t ec ••, T 'ble 9, 
dJ.cate1 t t.ba ice d1f • butter 
• • other , t price 
dirt Ual. t the butter ac 1D& 90 or higher n beu dec:reu1.ac 
frOII l lS t.o l fie lHlaiq that prlcea ottered tor quallt.7 
t. • or OOll ra 
pq tor ty butter, 
1nd1cat1• 
.., C cl_ tber t tor• beaict.• 
qll&ll t7 pretereRC•, t! c t price c<m · re will to r 
CQU re o ot t 
(but.ter cor1 below 3) ud are will to Ta prelli 
t • u:pc:a a 
or o ta.ctore, w,b e liae of 1.Accae , eiu 117, 
poai t.1 of tba 1a I cy l.e ice aubat.1 tutea.1 
this probl .. t h II t ri ia ot 
autf1c1e t to -11"'1:"11l:Dt defillte ccacluaicma. It doee iadleat• t t 
u. 
aut'tlciu.t. :ua to ttra.ct q .1 ty C • 
In the ca e of er eriea prod in low ecore o butter, who 
•air• t.o 1.Acr ae t 1r quall:t,' 
• ee 1a ce I aboTe 
tt , thlll ettect ot t.be 
aearee of butter 1 le~• cute. 
U a CN rr, were producinl 16 acor• butter, H, couli , by 1.n.i 
1. Tbl U tor t.be Ilair1 hduatrJ. 
u. s. Dept. AV , c. Pub. !fo. 12,, A t 1951 
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the qual.iqr of butter to 9f ar 98 ecore, reeei 4 to ,.a c t ror 
9l a.ad 9! •core but ter respect1Yely. The price d.i.tferentie.le ottered 
tor quallt7 butter Oil the central I greeter robl m 
tor thoN ere e?ie pr uci.ug 90 &D4 91 e·oore butter. 
luat bowl the 8011111 t d1•tr••• prt dit!e tial pr~b-
lau wU.l d11t 1 bard to 7• In re t years tter :pricea h5T8 
Uy Wluenced by c es 1n cons ra• 
ot iAcOIN o caanaptioa. of butter e tudiad in elected 1D 
• York, Pb1ladelph1a, a n Jel' e-,2. It s found t t as 1.ncoae• 
r1H per capita, cO.Dauaptton 1ncreaaea. In a h.1..nGton studies 
tl» eLtect ot quallt7 ~ tter on con ti.Oil o~ b tter • 
deten.iJac ha v.1J. ty of butter cbaaed. q1»llty ot butter 
pur a 11 1Atlue»ced to a certain ell:tent b7 t 
c a. I\ 1a poaaible that 1n lode ot 1 inc or •• 
pr1 dU'terati&la aill be rel&ti.,..}J- ler t in riod• ot 
hlcmr iaccae1. 
TM dea1ad tor qual1t7 ot t.t.r 1a n17 at.r • 
\ acr • are be 
ty pl"Oft-
• Th• tbode 
ot •~•nt UOUD.t or prelliuu pa.id tor qual.J t7 butterfat 'fViiH 
-.1u17 .. illlC ore r1••• It 1e en.de t 
qualltJ butter 1D order to ••t t. d-Dd of 
aethocle of ncour 1.Dg t production or quality 
peJ111,uit.. at pr aiuu far a ualit7 product, or t 
1. Ibid. pa• 66 
2. lbi.d, page 56 




ti. ot • fen.or prod:uct. ch •thod 111 becaaa 
be l.ar •4 de l'llined by the quall ty dtrteren-
ra are wlll t.o pay a1 reflected thro h the ice 
et1. 
_i_ f _~_; _ d .!OJ: .14\t:!rJ'al, 
1D 
buttarl'at 
auly day , cre ... ri•• ~ baaed t 1r ~ug pr1ce ot 
• Yori:, Chica.co, Zlgia 
te 1Ddi te t t the 
•• Ior quot.au • tar •at,andard• •atra• ~tter 
terred la ct.ter•in.lna the price 1 ror buttert t. SoM or 
... riee r ported t t t 7 receiw F-1 • Oft!' •a-...wc.a·d• 
•ut.r • ta.ti bae1Dg price t r,- pai f ar butterf t a.ccord-
• CreaMrial prodlJC e larC T01UM ot i& q llt7 butter 
pretel"'l-6".l tJ» • York quotat.ion1, hile -ller wrl•• producing 
\l&llty ot ....... ,.. .. tiOJUJ. 
eoo.-r tive ftPlllr111lf•r 1•• Nl.liAg ttar Y.m·outiP a cooperatJ.n •• 
aacy rece1T1Dc affra&• th1T aarkat pri •, U8llal.ly UN tbair 
F •• t be.al 1.Dc price ot butterfat. 
ot rw1 _ ...... LJ o or •• I le 
tati paid preai • 
cara ti ion t or t terf t 1 Yery keen betw n 
••• lee • genaral..q • 
Ill t.be e ly 11 t C tba pr:-od.ucer• to dell..r 
t - 1r O ., ,_ ar creaa to tl:M,, oreuler'7. !hia .. thod --.• aa tiate.ctor,, 
to,r local. ere q. Cr eri•• located ill ore ttered prod-
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duct1.oa areu wre touml to operate IU.l.k rout..a and l ater, whea the 
tara separator eaae into uee, operated ereaa r outes. !mJry pra,ctlcal 
.. tbod of aecuri.Dg creaa 18 now in UBe. Crea-riea an recei..-e t heir 
butterfat. tr011 the producer at the dam-, direct ahippera, creu st&-
tiaaa• aDd creaa routes. The increasing preseure ror aore Toluae baa 
reaulted h the ue of two or three or all or the uthods ot Mcurinc 
cnua. Tbe local ereaaaries are 110 longer l1a1ti:Dg thei,r 1Aethod of 
er: ... srocureJNnt to produeer at the door, but a.re now uaing tbe direct 
ebippbg method, the ere-am station., and are opernting on.e or more loac 
creea route• • Likewiee, the .:ent.ro.li.zers have e.xtenfled their method• 
a:od aow 111.lQ' ot the• are operating ma.n;r long creaa routes. 
The nrioua aethods uaed in procuring cret'lll by type.a of creamer!•• 
are shown 1o. table 10. 'fhirt;r-eigb.t orw.meriea replied to t he queat.iaa 
aakiJtc tor the 11ethoda of .securing cr-emn, wh11• 55 reported too volume 
rece1'f84 by' each aet.hod. (See Table ll) These reports are well d1etr.-
1buted onr the state and give~ fair picture of th.a procure•nt s1t-
uat10G._. • At the doarlream r outes and cream static)nl are the method.a 
aoat faYored by croaaer 1es reporU.n.g. Cooper ative creameri es rely on 
ta. prodw:•r deUTeri.Dc at the door &.lld croaa r outes for the greti t er 
portJ.oa o! tl»ir volume. Rec.ntly, soac oft.no a.re u.G.1.ng t.be creaa 
at.atiu and aoae the direct ahipping met.hods in order to maintain or 
increase t.heir T.oluae. 
PriYate and corporaticm cr euaariea, especially tbs twall.er ones• 
rely aolel.T on the produce-r •a.t the ctoor• method. '1'be larger c1·eU1-
eriea or t hie tn- are aaking more uae of the ot~r methods• espe~ial.lq 
tbe creaa routes and ·cream stetious. 
Table 10-Vol a o B 
Cre er, T o. 
)5 , 7J , 675 
19 , 73 , 3 
• l J 1,926, 45 
J 2,066,167 
l 
oour 1 Sc'.etlul ec V 0 er 1 a 
t od. r Procuring Or 




)6. 8 28. 
4) . 2 44.9 
52 • 16. ~ 
7.J o. 
1 35. or t dar 1 
•• • ort. 
bf oll 
Direct 0 r 
h1 
Jl.2 2. 1.1 
10. 1.9 o. 
27. J .8 o. 




1 .34. I 
Table U Math • ot eur Butt.erte;t b7 38 Cr er1•• 1n out Dakota 1n 19341 
her 
Ore ... q tn,e Oreueriee 
Reporting Door 
'l'otal er• eriee .38 12 
C tiff 21 6 
Pri"fllte & Co •n. 1.3 6 
Ce tral.i•t:r 4 0 






l Sources Sohed.u1ea trom Cre lllerie 
(CluaU'1e4 b;r t • ot organir.at1on) 






er... Direct Door ,Rout.••, Diren 1h1 per, 
tian., SM r, !lout•• Cr station, er ... nation, 
Door Door Direcrt ahi • Door, ot•r 
4 .3 1 1 3 
1 l 1 1 0 
2 2 0 0 0 
l 0 0 0 J 






C.atraluer creameries favor the creu at&tion and direct deli.Tez"7 
ud •at the dear• •tbods. To aeet coapetiUon and eecure e.dditiozaal 
Yoluae, aoae of thea are operating extensive creua routes. The larpr 
:. .. l cutrallsera tind it to their adTantage to uae all tour aethode. 
lbat relat.ioa does the voluae of butter produced per cre&lleJ7 
ban ca the aethods of securing butterfat? Thirty-tin creaaeri•• 
WN 1tudied tr• thi.1 point ot vi••• See table 12. It -.s toUBd 
that the aaaller creaaeries receiYed the 1reater portion o~ butterfat 
tr• pr.odu.cera de11nr1ng at the doar. None ot the creueriea produc-
1.q wadar 100,000 pollllds of butter eeeUNd creaa by- creaa route• aa4 
creu atationa. Saae received ereaa troa direct shippers.. As the 
11H ot ore ... riea increaaed, it was nec.SAJ7 to uee additicmal methods 
-.dopted tb9 use ot the creaa atatioa. In the l e.rcer areuaari••, tho• 
a&11utact.uriq S00,000 to 500,000 pound• or butt&r 7earl7, •at. the doar9 
ere .. rout.a od CN.ftll station• are the aoat ued and deeired ae~ 
ot cr•aa procur ... nt. Cru.ur1ea pr-oduciflg OTer 800,000 pounde of 
lutter procw• the greater portion or their butterf'at froa creaa 1ta-
t1•• a.ad creaa routes, ud relied to a rnell• degr.. Oil •doar• 
dellTeriee. Print. c01111unicat101L with~ ot the larg••t creaaeriH 
indicate that a l arger TOlme of butterfat was secured from. direct 
ahippera the• •e indicated by creaaeriea returning question•eiree. 
wee, or Coaptition 91 lllcfV191 9t trade 
Area ead 1ethgd1 ot creaa Prq,c:unPU 
The eatabltsbas:nt of Cl"eeaeriee baa accentuated the probl.lD of a 
or >tartat ei• bf ou In od• ot ooe••inl er...•• eport, .. · 
b7 '' Cr---.--1•• 1n Scrut Ota itl 19,341 
(CluaU'iecl. by nl ot utaoturN) 
s1 .. ot T ff ff ot t.ot.al vol e received rollo 1n •tho •• 
Pcnm4• of 1 
aaaufaot Report.inc l)ooi, Cr at t1on Direct ship other 
.All Gr l'i '' , 731 ,675 36. 2 .o 31.2 2.9 1.1 tm er l00,000 6 2.40 ,926 92.9 o. o. 7.1 o. l ,ooo - 200, 000 9 1,04.4,153 Tf_. ) 17 • .3 o. 5.4 o. 
200,000 - 300.000 6 1,6.37,954 J, .s .3 • 7 20.1 5.4 o. 
300, 000 - 4 ,ooo J 914,159 53 • .3 Jl .5 15. 2 o. • 
4 ' 0 - 500,000 
2 720,S 47.l .33.s 19,.l o. o. 
600,000 - Offl' . 7 4,173,975 18.5 26. j 50.7 2 • .3 2.2 
I 
l Source, in 19.35. 
--.:i 
C Data tor we :,ear 1934. --.:i I 
- I 
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depeAdable uupp4 of butterfa t.. In the past, aoat of the cret-.aeries 
oataida ot t he centralla~l'e were content with the local area within 
easy dr1rt.ng distance troa tbe creaaery. The senrit, of ccapetit.ion 
bet1i ... cr8Ui6ries r esulted troa t.wo caws••• The reeoCJlitioa b.T 
aggresain creaaeries , of the impoi·tance of a ler ge Toluae in aaint&br 
ta& aullna ettic1Atney, resw.ted 1n procediDga t1> extend their tradinc 
area. Tbe denait,- of buttertat pl'oclu.ct ion U8uaily •a n_ot 8Uft1eient. 
1A their local tra.diD& area to aaint.aiA lld1.ata YOlua. IaproTe4 .roacb 
and t:ruaportfi.t.ion tacilltiea aade feasible the uae of aan.y and loac 
creaa routea. Jle:t.ural.l.J' creaaeri•• ad•pted t.hie ayatea ud rapidl7 
«q,1:Dded their t.ra.din& area. Durh& prosperoua year•• _.,. creaa-
u-1•• were eata.blish8d 1n or near area• eJ.r.aey sened by aaot.her 
crN1181'7.. Thu ia e1pec1.ally true ot the cooperatin ereaaer1••• In 
r eoent ,-ear• u a result of t.hese- IMTN.Mn\e &Dd other fact.ore, saa9 
creaaeri•• haft t a.11-4, a.ad other•, d••perateq 1n need or Toluae·, 
UNd •hr)' aft.i.llble .. thod to i.clcr•a•• their YOl.-. which M&Jlt. aa 
uteAa1• of their trade ·area and use of a.dditiou.l aetboda ot er ... 
,PrOCweMll t, • 
IY1dence t.bat coopera t1•• ud a1.l other creaaerie_a are caapeting, 
Yeq lar&~ at the esp!idlse or tt.ae latter, its to be tou:ad in the t act. 
that f1Ye illdependent, one corporatiori, &Jld t.wo eentrallser•• lrellt out 
or bustneae 1n 1955-'! 6, while non• at&rted. In practice any of the 
lsrpr aDd aore aggreesin cooperati.,,. cNeaeri•e ar e te:tdng on cer-
taia cent.ral.uer !:.:!peet:. ?.!:m;,' of t ha- &.n; uo.v ~p,, tlu.g crea sta-
t1-oaa, od MJl7 or thell are operati.D,g t'roc O!le to aeTill'&l 1oag creea 
rout.a. 
Tm t ae\ora UmU,lD& the territar,- hoa which creaa ~ be ob-
---- _ J 
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tailled by a creaaecy e -1n1, t.b& tollolfillgJ tbe coadition of road• 
1D the CQIIIIUll1 V, t.be coat.a or tn.aaport&ioa• and t.he extent of blJur,-
to the uality of crema while iD. tr s t.l. 
The exteat of r d OY ... D.'t S a.D .._ ... &Jrt8Jlt bea.rl.Di cm the 
tranapor tion or er • Good ro da eDAble 
lari• territory t aw transporte.tiou costs. 
rr to sene a 
er:L.D& tllair own CJ"3aa:, &.ood road• encourage frequent and r glllar d.el-
Diatance and density o1 butterfat production appear to ·bet lWt.-
1ng t ct.ore 1.11 ere procurement n ere routes are uaed,. pr1Jlaril1" 
be e trucki.Dg costs incr a.se *it-h the lilcrea e in d11tallce. It 
di.stance to obt.aiA a full 
iDM ooa will 
,~are t of this re t e liou era, kNA c • 
eriea are 
aoat er ... ri••• Ill aury can two and three ............ -
butterfat rr portiQD.a of t ea• ~u.. . 
c t.itioa ol t.hls k1ad la costly to he ore rie invol'flld. Iii 
case ot cooperative creaaeries c.-pet.ing aina\i each otb r , e.ach 
a policy arks qa.in t tbe apirit of coo,-r ti 
tbe pur ae of cooperat.i~lH• 
ftle ra.pid expans ion ill the use o.f er 
et t crMll tatioaa haft e11&b ad 
de1'N.t 
vadillg areaa. T bl.• 15 1gure 19 :ind.ica te t.be rel.: t1on or ol.ua 
o-r butter pr-oduced per creaur;y tot.be tr 
crNJ111tries 1.11 19 • figura 19 aad taol• 13 de;, not indicate the actual. 
trad.J.ng rea of creueriea r•porti.Dg. It merely indieatea the approx-
f!!~~ ffl c:rNll8r1•• wre asked to report the loageat and short-7~,;;•ii dt•, lltMMt}• Cor +,be aucce•etn1 Qpim,Ucm ot • 
~ Cnuen;. Pub. !f 
Table l "' l a t ion ot ol' of er 
in 1934,l (C aiti d. y 
~ r 1-Y-e 
oun • • 111•• 
33 15 - 175 3 - 20 
21 l - 11, ' .., 20 
l 40 16 
7 l, , 12 - 24 - 9 I 
6 i , , 13:, 12 - 55 '• lO CXl 0 
2 717,l:IJ7 - 10 I 
5 3, ll0,762 15 - 175 4- 0 
Pr1 ei: aor IJ"L' te 
12 2, 172, 1 3 1 J. , 015 6 -1 ) - ;>o 
4 
, 
47, 043 6 - so 3 • 16 , .;. 
3 6, 2 1 , 2 15 - 100 5 - l6 
3 741,491 2.47,164 2 - 6 - 20 15, 407,840 :;o - 50 10 • 14 
- ove 0 0 0 0 0 
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Figure 19-Relati Of Volume 
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••t diat.uce froa 1fb.1cb tbay aecured creu. Bo d.1etinct1on •e •de 
betWNZl •thod• of securing creaa. It ia asmaed, thllretoi-e, that a 
GreWl'J' •1 be uaug cme or all tour •thocla of cnaa procw. ... :nt. 
The ra,• of the l0G&est distance .traa which creaa ._. secured 
n.ried trca U to 17& ailea, while the sbartest distuce ft.riN 
tr.a l5 to 20 ail.ea. Cooperatin crlulerie1 tended to go t'e..rther out. 
aft.er creaa tha.u did tbe pr1..-ate or in.diTi.dual.-owu.ed creaaerie•• 
There doea aot appear to be any great relationship between the •oluaa 
of butter produced per creaae_ry and t.he trading area. llaa;,y of the l arger 
cre&Mriea are securing their butterfat troa a aall.er area tbu soae 
ot the ••Jler crew.riea are. 
Tbe aiM or the trading area ot a creueey dependa UPOJl the 
dauit7 ot butterfat production ill the a.r• ud the n\lllbff or creaaeri.N 
operatiJa& nMrb;r. 
17 caapa.rinc ti&Ur• ll, ahowiDg tbe locatiou ud nmber of ere...,_ 
er1ee ill operati.oa 1Ja 1956-1S6 and t1.gure 191 sbowi.Di the loeatica ~ 
as cre&Mri.ea reporting their t.ra.diag area, one cll.ll nadil;r see the 
cle&rN of c011petiti011 that exists to~-
Ill ar.a• where any ot the creaaeriea are operating cree.a at&t10111a , 
the il1teasit7 ot competition tor creaa is still aare ·1ntenae. Coa-
petitioa t'reqWtntl1' caW1ea aore stations to be located in towns er 
CCJ111un1t1ee than would sea neoeeaary. because ot nail Tol~e and 
the reaul ti.D.g higher coats of a•seabli.Dg buttertnt . Iu alaost e-nr:r 
t.OIIII ar t.radi.D& poet t here are oa_e or aore cree.a stations. The 902 
creaa •taticma in oper ation 1D South Dakota 1n 19!6 -.re located 1Jl 
42T ton.a. (Table 14). In two tolm.-• there 1Mre aore tbaD te.ll creaa 
of,. 
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at&ti _na. hundred ninty-thrse to 8 Wld one t "'tion tULd 140 
to1ms ha two. Ia towns in which tM:re is loca ted s. er aeery,. three 
or tour other er 
t.o 
ri s 1 b! opei- ti on• or t o s~. ti • • c , 
To • et t.be eaapetition of ere · stati s, soae 
oper te ere ey. 
lflri tJv at Butt.tr BJ eruwi,, 
var1ou blJl"ers ot er aaecy butter be el es1f1 d • con-
11aara, rat.all.ere, w t 111 t today, the bate dealer, 
the Whole!aler, broor, Jobber, and coaaiesiaa aerchanta1 • 
ror t.he •o t 
tiOII tot 
11 and W1tU rao tJ.y, er eriea ~ UtU• ttea-
eting of~ ir but r, 
bualuea to daaler11 Sa butter at _the 




t t'r ht Y at t 
1 lota. 
factories, ne 1 
bee ~ e eted by hi 
tte t 
t ia 





creameries. Other lnr g ale 
ced OD t 
tive 8 .le 
encitH 
p e of the 
1· 
expanded, 
keting s:ervice1 t.o co\.Ulty ere rie , tl though 
couut.y ere ries prefer to rket thier1butter "• other 
pre!'er to ket their butwr through ale genci••, c r tiYe or 
ot.berwise. 'l'hose Cl'SN!\Briee 11r1 to 
1. Cl.ark, Pnd 1. 
PrillcieJ.!e or •rv\1ar 
The kcMUJan Coapd1', Rew York, 1982 
-., 
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.. 1 ... oft.a coneolidate ahipmeAte with oiber creueriea, therebJ 
••curing a trei«bt NTingJ e.nd by' Tirtue of a large Toluae of butter, 
they are enabl«l to ru..ke better aarket cmm.ectiou and geuerall.7 Daft 
IIOl"e bar1a1ntnc power. 
!-rk.!.tw ,2t'_fi!!t!e.r ..!~Pfi2r~ g_~r.1.•.!, ll-1~ .. ~!?M.u!.1:1... 
The patrGll eoapriaea the principal. CJ11tlet for ad• ot butt.er direc\ 
troa the ereaaer ies to the conauaera. Report• t'r011 15 erea:11er1•• oper-
atiQg ill SCJ11th Dakota ill 1.9k, indicate th.at lees thall, to OYV 20 
per cut of tha butter produced•• sold to crea.aery pe.trOAa. Local. 
aalea, that 1• aa.le1 to patrGna, local con8UJMJ'a, and loeal retailer•, 
accOUllted tor 22 per cent ot the total butter aold lip !5 creaaer1•• 
report.1.Dg A.lea tor 19M. (Tabl.e li) 
'fba l56 creaaeriea reporting acal•• ill 195' •re claH1tied by tna• 
ot ar1aaiaat1ca. ill t,-pes of creaaeriea, conaldered aa au~ 
abiJ,ped. the areat.er portia ot their butter to • • or t-.. aaruta. 
Prlnte a.ad coopara tiTe cree.aariea, considered as a o-oup, Mil. 
are ot their output loce.ll,- thaA cooperatifttt &D.d ce:ntrallNra, aa 
1nd.icated 1n table 1•. In uay caaea the 911aller crea.aeries 6f ucb 
t)-pe e.U their total output locallJ. 
!weA'ty-tiTe o£ the ~-tive creaaeriee report.d the aarlceta to 
which ti.,- sold their blltter. The pri.llar;y aarkete • •r•, 1a order ot 
voiuae rece1Ted, as !ollowss Boston, New York, Chlee.go, and Spring-
.t"iel.d, k••• Other aarketa reported nre ti:Dneapol.11• Kta.aJ.. S1aa 
c1v. 1 .... • r sball., 11nn., and W&tertown, ScNth De.kota. (S.e tabla 
16). 'l'renda of r eceipt• of butter on t he tour prin:cipe.l urkete will. 
be d1acueeed later in this paper. 
r 
Table 1,-Tol ot t.er • to er eta•• • 1n South (Cl..aaaifi• b7 tn,e ot er 
ot . ere tor 
Or ry T Total utter oU 
•• •• Lo 117 Shi 
.35 286,lJ, 22 78 
19 ) ,774 22 
14 163,~14 3 62 
2 929,402 4 96 
l I 
0Ul'04U Sc e u1 tr ar riea l 35 . ta tor oale 1934. CD m 
I 
Table 16- ol or Butt.er 1 to arloua :tat.1 u •ported by 25 Cr 
lfuaber ot 




ill er a aria• 25 
Coo · tive 14 
i t• Corp. 10 





ouroet cbedul tl'o Cr 
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The relatica o tter old locall.J' and shipped to Toluae ot butter 
produced 1• aho 1n T bl• 17. The aaount or butter shipped or aald 
toot.bar keta 1.ncree •• 1th the siH of creaaeriea. S--lJ ere .... 
•r1•• rel.7 lar1•1T on local lea or t 1r product. Tbe ...U-er crNa-
erie1 t do 1h1p rt ot their butt.r uaually ••ll to ne rby rke'-e, 
luch •• l!DDHpoll•, SiolD City, lar1b&ll. Pipestone,. etc. 
!r&•-ia ,lu~t.l.r-R.!.c!.1.2t.!. Zr~-SR.ut.b_DJ!q\f t_t~ ~!!.~ »aJ:k!,q 
Tba priac1~ citi•• to whieh bu.tter 11 1h1pped to wboleaala 
d11tributor1 are Chicago, Boaton, •• York., nd Philadelpb.la. The• 
tour -.rat.a rece,ind troa South Dakota about '1 per ceDt ot the 
•1t.1Mt.ed ·but.t r produ.ced in South Dakota 1A 198a. T bl.a DII 19 
Ii 
ud J' I tbe tr 1ll receipt• ot butter tra11 out.h Dakota 
at tbaN tflflr •rketa traa 19 to 1918 iacluaiftl, 
•old ot.berwiae. The proportioa or etiaated ere r7 butter 
producecl 1A South Dakota that 11 aold at tba 4 pri.llcJ.pal aa.rll:eta 11 
t, Beatrice Cr e.aery, C tor •, d coopera ti Ye sale 
ship direct to t c tral uta. Others aa•11eu1, rt.her 
cbooN a&rket.a euch a eapolla, P1peeton•, ud Sioux City t. t are 
wt w.a u17 truo)d ne dia nee• troa tmir ere ,ry. i te ot tha 
creaaeri•• an arketi.B,g tbeir butt.er t citiee oa eat C 1t. 
Chicqo aAd Boat.oil are the princip.la citi • to which South 
ota '• butter 11 eh1Pl*l• ID. 19 6 Chic o receind abo-u,t 70 per 
cat. ol the butter shipped to the tour cellt.ral aarket d Bo tea 
about 22 per cent.. •• York recei'ftld •ix per cent d Philadelphia 
two percent ot the total butter aarkated at t four aarketa. na-
ure 20 1hou t t, Chicqo ud Boetca l-.Y9 be , ill tbe pa.at •irtlea 
Table 17-Vol o utter aold Lo d to Ot er 
1n South ota in 1934• (Olua 
utact ) 
et 1 •• Report b7 3S Cr....x-1•• 
bt7 YOlum of butter 
ftr • 1•• o Total ?er cent ot Total 
Cr ~y • rt,- Bu1.t. r Buttar So1! 
1ng al•• ld Looa.117 hi Pow• Poup f 
'' 286,l.J~ 10, , 1 22 78 7 , 8'9 286,990 84 16 
143 ,1S9 1,263,471 41 5 
242,177 1,9:,2,421 3 62 
J .3?0,156 1, , 01 12 88 
2 44 , 7 7, 5 16 8,4 
6 74 , 07S 4,545 ,253 10 





Table 19-P oduction and a1 sot 8 ut,h Duc,ts Or rJ' tter l 21 - 19361 
btu...ted Receipt• a\ 
'Production 4 pr1nc1~ r oent ot pr uct1o 
.Ju.r Pound ... ,. 4 te old otherwi .. 
1921 1s,s86,ooo 10,201,000 ,-4. 46.0 
22 21,146 ,000 12»1.31,000 ,,.4 42.6 
2.3 27, 447,000 16,411,000 60, 0 40 . 0 
24 24, 643 , 000 1 ,001,000 76 .2 2.3 .8 2, 29,19) ,000 21,57c1000 73.9 26.l. 
26 29 ,914, 000 21,J 7, 000 n.7 21. J 
27 32,843,.00 21,431,000 65. 3 34. 7 
28 34,853 , 000 22 ,96.3,000 6 . • 34.l 
29 4 , 361,000 2lrl23 , 52 .. J 47. 7 
)0 40, 406, 000 16,m,000 41. 5 ss .• , 
Jl 42,080,000 16,802, 39.9 60.l 
32 .39 , 700, 000 19,63 , 740 4 . , 50., 
33 4J,393, 2.3,7?9, )53 54. 8 45 . 2 
34 38,948, 000 16,328,139 41~9 ,s.1 
35 35,17 , 000 14,987,732 42 .6 57.4 
36 3g, 7 4, 0 2 15,861,898 40. 9 59-.1 
1 So a D partment " 4 1cul ture . Crop1 and 
~tent ot icul.ture. 
2 l i 1ner, irti te 
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Figure 20-.Receipts Of South Dakota Creamery Butter At The Leading Markets 
In U. s . F om 192l to 1936 . 
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year•, ihe largest receivers of s~uth Dakota. butter. 
The importance of these four cities ae ll8rkets for butter t'r4II 
South Dakota. is shown in table 18. lt all tiaes during the year• 
receipt. ot butter are lArgest llt Chi~o• wtth Boato». r&llking s.eeoud.. 
Dvinc the suuer •cm.the, April t.o September inclusiYe; Cb.tcaeo aJld 
Boetaa reeeiTed the greater portiou of butter shipped to tm t oar -.r-
btt tro• South Dakota.. Receipts at lie• York and Phil&d~lplda u·• 
la!&Mr in the winter IIOlltha fr011 October to larch illclus1T&. 
~r.1,a~g _J!!l¥.!. ~t Ar•1JK 
The geaeral. prao:Uce or Sou.th ~<>1.a creaaeriee ill the marlcetiac 
ot butter is to diepose of e.e auch ot their butter•• po1ts1ble to 
pe-tro:ae end loe&l reta.11errs, selling tbe reaainder to 'ftrious wtter 
dealers ill aarkett ~utaid• of the etate . The larger creueriea are 
aor• iaterest&d in maldng aales to the central. Mrketa, while tbe 
...U crea.aer1ae diapoH ot u.11 or J10at ot. their product locally. 
Cutr8.llser creeaer1•s preter to 11e.rket their butt.r tbraugb 
their own 1ale,r agency. 111.q of the eooperati"Ye creuer1es preter the 
NM poli07. Lando• Lakee 0-eAJaeriee, Inc. at Jl!uuapol1• end the 
Duey e.nd Poult.ry Cooper.11t1Tes J.tt Chicaao ere t he principle cooperetin 
sales agencies preferred by ereaaer1es reportiing to r&ceut queet1.oa-
11&1res. Oil the other hod, aaJl7 of the eooper~·t,1ye creaaerie8 8.r9 
ot the Gpinion. t bot tbe7 can secure better ser vice end a bigh41r pr.ice 
by marketing their butter the•selvee or through whole&'alera at 
nrioua JUtrketa. Soae coopera ti vea r eported tbel t they pref erred w 
nll direct to a eentralizer sales .agency rather than &IS'UJle the r iaka 
or :aarket1nc the butter thaselYee. CooperetiYel creaaerie8 mar~eting 
. Table 18-Cr 
Period 
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ry tter Ree 1 ts at ach or .,our . jclpal 
in er cent of Total Receipt• 
(Include .2I!!z r c 1 or. er •rt butt.er 
rr South Dakota) 
Receipt• ~t utter ~roa S.Dak. Total Rec ipta or 
at Butter rroa s. Dak. 
Chicac Boston .. ew York ila. at tour k.et.a 
% % j j Per cent. 
lat quarter (5 ,r.a )56.3 27.6 10.8 !,.) 1 • 
1936N 67.6 21.1 9. 1 .. 4 1 .. 
2nd uater ( S yr •• .,. . )66.6 24.0 6.4 3.0 100. 
1936M 69.7 24.1 3. 2 3.0 100. 
3rd uarter (S ,r • .l~)72.9 19.2 6.9 i .o 100. 
1936M 7S 6 17.8 5.2 1.4 100., 
4th uarter (5 ,-r •• .., .. )62.8 24.2 9.7 J!.3 100. 
19.36" 6.3 .7 26. 5 7. 2.6 100.· 
tar total (5 yr.a....,)66.6 22.9 7.8 2.7 100. 
l9J6ff ?0.2 21.9 s.a 2.1 100. 
1 
nited . ft te De •. nt of 
rt er: t ot .Agri ultve 
• Fi. ,. 19'2 - 19J6, incl iTe • 
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tbelr blltter theaaelves geuru.ly Mil to large ntallers., euch a1 
.ch&D atorea and other eelected channela. 
The aathoda of selliD.g butter •ploywd by priTa.teq owned crea.a-
eries are as varied as the aethod1 eaplo,-ed by cooperatiTes. 511:ay 
prefer to aa.rket their but ter the!aselna. other • aell t o centrali&er 
aales agec1••• a f•• sell to coopera t i•e ·aalee Rgen.eiee, but the gnat-
eat portioa seU. to n"UDlltrOWI dealer• at t.ha centra1 111Jrke.ts. 
til general, the crea11Briea r c,llow tbe pi·a.ctice ot printing 
uouch wtter tor the patron and local r"tail trft.de. Tm re•1nder 
1a packed in tub• and shipped to the caatral aarketa in re.f'ri gere:t.ed 
c:ara. CrN.Dl8r1ea supp~ a apocial trade print all their butter 1a 
one &lld two poWld prints a.nd truck th .. to !Mirket. 
Tbe genral practice o.t South Dakot~ creameries shipping tub 
butter we.s to aAip it to wholeeale receiYera upo,a an. intorul agreeaent 
bet1'IMII the creaaery and t he receiver ws uaually based up,oa the mar-
at quatatian for ,tandarda or extras on day or arrival. Soae orttaa-
erue aold ou a 1trictly graded balia. 
The coadaeiaa charges reportod by varioua but .. er des).ers 
ha.D.dl.1.D& ScNth M ote butter, ranged fralll one-halt cent t~ one 
cent. depudi.Dg OD aarke t condi tiona au?Toundi.ng ett"J.ea, r:nd the til.lla 
that each ehlpment w.s actunl.17 band.led.. 
The Le..nd o• Lakes Creameries, I uc. of r.ttnneapol b nmi ·the 
Pi.pes t.one Produce Ccap~ of Pipestone, Minnesota ere t he ·tm, moet 
1e,PG1."Wlt _s:alee tt.geuciea serving South D11kots craaaeri~s. 'fhe former,, 
a cooperative eales ageney, servee a n.umber of coopere tive and pri ve.te 
creal!leriee throughout tm eu.te. 
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Tbe Land 0' Lakes Cre•-ar'-a:•2 .... 1 1 ........ . .,,. -c .. 1 s e ser-. ce and 
~ency Ollll.ci ud ccmtrolled by cooper ti Te ereauriea aJld cbeeN tac-
torlea. It la an erguis t1on that etenderrtiHa, gradH, bread.a, sell.a 
bllt.tar, purchaae111 auppllea and aainteina an e.xt.eaain tield senic• 
iroiru tor it.a -ber creaaeriea,. 
Priaar~, this orgaJLis tica bendlee butter for -ber crewri•• 
Tar, U, handle• aaae butter tor non ..... abera. .l creuer, aay or 
.. not aell its butter under a keting agre.eaent. 
Blltter aold thrau&h the Land o• Lake• 1a graded and pool.ed bJ 
grade,. The price paid r or butter ie based upoD the aet reoei t.e 
tor each aoath. Cre .... riee ue id the nrage price tor the gram 
of butter deliffred b7 thea. Rellittance 11 Mele aoathlJ for tba 
grade of butt.ar sold leas frei ht, dues, reserna am 
char&••• Ad.Y cea ar ude up to certai.D per cent of the expectecl. 
total, 11 tba c-ruaar1ee o desire. 
01117 a te• creBlNriea 1n South D a.kot& are aarketi.ng their butter 
tllrwch La d o• Lake1 creaaer1ea, Inc. Soae are rk.etin& \Dlder· a 
-.rota&; qreet181ilt and others are not. 'J'or t period 19S0-19M 1nclua-
1n South &Jtota ere er1•• u.rket.ed an av, ra • ot 1. ailllou poll!lda 
ot butter 
The Ps.peat.ca• Pr~ Ccapall1" is a sub 1diary ot the first t-1•-
al Storee of Boston. This C-Oapalq operates as a volun.tary cooperatiTit 
coacentr ting plant for the benefit of the shippers. The butt.er 1• 
••-bled or pi.cud. up in their car• and 1• shipped to Soaer1"'ille• ... ,. the CODS1paent plane ch ehipaent ill 1n ~cted and r ,mi t-
1.. Pric4t"' a. Bruce · 
llal"ket.1.Dg CoUlltry or-ry Batter by a Coopera:t.iY• Se:J.e• ~ 
•1aa~ "1"• BJ[pt. Sta., Bulle Ro. 2•4, 1928 
2. 1aJld o• L,akes Creeaeries tnc.-Its orgu.., 11 ture e.nd Histoq-
I 
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ta.ce 1• aade Gil dq of arr1ftl., be,ed cm. the New lark Bx., accordi.D& 
to quallt7. Pqaillt tar butter 1• not aade at Pipestone. HowTer, 
1t ulir~, the coap&J17 wUl adTa.nce rroa to to eighteea 401.lara 
per tub, accordi.Qc to the aarket, but the actual aw u.d check to 
balance is aent froa the head office. 
Iia 1986, t•At7 creaaeriea 1a South Dakota ,..re shippiag butt.r 
through th11 coapaD.7. Thie pl&D eu.blea ~ aul.l cree.aeriee to 
abip µ conao.llde.ted care, thue cutting don freight coat. B7 sbip-
piJII 1lllder the concentration plan, ae.n, creaaeriss in the n.ort.heaaten 
part ot the 1tat.e cu llu1ri.H cut dam !r•icht coat. 
Jttect ot It1a•portat1op on :,ar1cet1pg U,tbpdf 
CloHly related to output per creaaeey are the p:-obl•• of t.rau-
portation or dairy products troa t~ tara to t he a.reamer,. lquall,T 
illportant are the probleas ot transportation of butter to aarket poiDta. 
The probl•• of tra.nsportati011 today auat deal wit.h the railroads and 
t.rucke, •• both agellcies are high~ ii porta.nt raetora a.ttectua the 
da1J7 1ndu.~. 
It is ecercel;y concein.ble that prodw:ei·s will cbAnge , 111-Dificaatly, 
the product1o:a of butterfat because of the freight rate oi, truck r .ate 
011. it. A rate chMlge tends to be re!l.ected rather•~ aad directl7 
in a changed income ot tbe t o.ra producer. Since it 1.11 relative~ 
saall 1n aaount and not clearly viaable to bill, it may pa:as aore or 
lees unuoticed tor a period of tille. lb.ere the two transport,;. tioa 
agencies are in direct eoapeti tiou with each other ch&ngea in ratea 
are aore readily noticed by the producer . If other c01td1 t1ona 1a 
productioa &Dd marketing are taTorable , be will aore tbaD likely 
•ploy the agency that rill t ransport his product the cheapest. 
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Sucb coapetition re8Ult.e in e. highly Ta171ng r te qstea tor both 
. railroads aad trucks. 
The ettect or such cC111petiticm 1• 1.11dicated in table 20, abowillg 
trei&ht rates an South Dakota butter froa re-preae.n tive· shlppi.Dg 
pohte in South Dakota to portut butter aerkete.1 For purpoaea ot 
Uluatr ti.Dg the errect of coa,etitioD betwe trucu and rall-
roada, • are pr!Jlarlly c011Cerned with the leae-t.baJl-car.i,~t freight. 
rat.ea rrca po~te in South kota to Chicago and lilmeapoU.., •• 
tbeae two poiata are within. truck1Dg diete.nce. terton, Slom 
J'alla, Rapid City, AberdHu and Huraa nre eel.acted aa representatin 
point.a or orJ.c1a. The January,, li52 rates wre prescribed by the 
hter1tate CGaMrCe Cc:aaiaaion as bl.• •xiaa• The aubaequellt 
redu.ced re.tel wre YOlun 14 as bli bed by the railroad• to ... t 
truck coapetit1a. Reducti011 in rates troa Juuar, ,, l9S2 to .&uguat 
20, 11!~, •re aada at all the repreeentatin poiata ot orlgia 
ucept p1d CU,7, where the r te •a in1:reaaed. Deduct1ona tr• the 
rate be Yior t repr sent th·e poiute of orif,in eea to indic te 
ai r be v1or throughout the e te n ptt.rt or the ete.te. The e 
1·ate1 111&7 or y nGt be continued 1 detiAitely. 
It 1 Sllti 1 t.ed t t,. hen Pede·::-a l. Control of Inters te 
true o a tiona beco s effective, the truck r tee m.11 be increa ad, 
and t.he r ilroad.8 will. then Wldoubtedl.y ette pt to r e.st ore r tea 
;Jae PM, or PFaxim. tely the 
e c.r1 _ J uary 4, 1952. 
s , the .maxi.aua reason bl r t.e1 
l. uffer, A. J., Secretary; C , C. A., assistant Rste Expert 
Beard of Railroad Coaaiaaionera ot the State ot South Dakota. 
Priff.te COMlllLicaticm. 
oint 1n 
Ori in in 10 • 
• 1 . 1.. " • • c • l. c. 1. 
at rtown, .D. 1. • 7 . 60 1 . 16 
2.1 . ' 2 l • .35 2._o 
2. 10 .6? 1.,0 2 .• 21 
2.oa .61 1 .. 2 2. 1 
4.2 -2 J . 00 4. 
2. 70 J . 0 _., 20 2.70 . 90 1. 2 I w 
•1nn &'0011 .6, .92 ' 7 . 38 . 89 .,1 c.o I , . 72 1. 2 .so ., l . J . 53 
1.42 2 01 • 1.2, 2.13 • 
1.39 1.97 . 5 1. 2 2. ~ • 
l . - · 9 .,7 , -· 2. 01. • 8.3 J.00 , .. 2 ~ .3 . 00 4. 1. 2 • "-
ttl 
2. 70 J . l . 2. 10 J.90 1. 
poll• . 60 ,, .2, .33 • J.8 
T ble ;2 - l r 1 ht 
0!" •1 Dest1nat1 
0 l, 1. 0. • c • 1. c . 1. 1. 0.1. 
Aber een ~.86 , I 0.59 0. 64 _ . 2! o., .... ... 
& Huron 1.35 2 . 20 . 65 ! . _ 9 ., ... . ' . 1. ,n 2.1, .6J l .34 2 . 27 .93 1.49 2.J.2 .6J l • .32 2, "4 .92 
3.00 4, 2C 1 . 29 J .00 4 . ;>.S 1 . 28 I ...... 
0 
. 2. ?0 :,. 90 1 . 20 2. 70 J . 1.20 0 I 
.74 1. 0, . 31 • .o 1.04 . 61 
Ra 1 City 1.30 1. 4 . 51.. 1. 30 l .96 -. 66 
1.84 2.·61 . rt . .2 . 7 ~. ,, . 7 
1. 81 . 56 . 75 2. 06 2 . 5 . 60 
1. 78 :2. !52 . '14 2. 03 . 11. . 68 
.3 . 00 4.28 1. 2 ,. 4 , .:-8 1 . 28 
2 . ?0 J . 90 1 . 20 2 . 70 ,. . 20 
1 .10 l . ~6 .46 1. 10 . 1 . 61 .-5-1 
.. - ·- -- · C! ... ~ •• r~.t'. .l . D. • Se.eret&ry; Carr, c • A. , ai tant t • ~ of Bou ot -· -~ - -· "n+.'h ota. r 1Tat. Oo nication . 
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their butter they 
coat tc d 
u to r,e7 aore at 11t1 to the eting ot 
turall;y bee .. a • of th HTinca 1a .treig t 
obtain b;y ahippi.Ag bllt tar in 
• 1nd.1cated b;y !re ht rt. 11 tor 1955• wboml ill t&ble .20, a 
t1&l 1 poeaibla but r i ill c r 1-ote 
1D lea t oar lot • lluy er ries e ta 
aollda tin •hi nt.1 w1. th other er eriea. 
Sl1c proc :ure al o • blea ere ri• to better ket COllllec-
t.iaau,, ther tore ecur 
Cb1 o quota t1 a .. 
bigber price ror tblr butter. In 19S5 
90 1core bu.1.ter old 1n · trall.ser car lot• 
\ha». 90 aco:r butter sold 1D le.•• t 
car lota. e true for Iar quota.ti a, duri ng t 
Sep ber 1ncluaift. peak uct.ion period t'roa J 
iaprOYeaent of tr apor t1on r cilit.tea, ea c1all7 t.boN 
_...,.....,, ban d er ries to ui:,uld 
d the tru coate tor 19 • 
coat r pound of butt rfat ranged troa and a quarter t two 
ta, de11)8:md1.IIU! upau t ai of' load, ed. 
TM 1.apro'ff ent of tr sportati • thod.• Te been par-ti, rea-
pouible tor t tr tben po i ti of a.. of t larger, 
ac&r9111Te ere 
auch U OT 
era t or 
nt 
s tat • Kora er• ri con 
result, ot 
f ound ill t 
li t hi 
18 t-
t 1 
of but r. V rio ncies, ha • cur d for ere r1 ahip-
1111 h t 1r or anise ti • rate conceaaio • leaa t car 
lot rat.ea to 011e t 1ble cone• t.r tin point. frQII these point• 
butter 111 abipped in car lot to t he Y keta. 
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8tJIIWtY 
l.. In 19~5 aUk ranked next to wheet and cattle as a source ot 
gross incoae to South Dakota faraera. In that yee.r it acco,ated 
for about 15.T per ce1:1t of the total iroea i ncoae of South Dakota 
farsera. 
2- There e.re few strictly daiey" t enae in tM state,. and t he se 
are generally located near towns and ci tie• where the major 
outlet 1s lltl.rket aill. In 1929, 2 per cent ot the tarms 1a 
South Dakota were olaased as da1ey :t'ar11a. 
l>. The nuaber of ll1lk cows bas increased troa 15!5,:000 1a 1892 to 
529,000 1n 195?-. Ill l9!ST ailk cow-1 constituted about 58 pe,r oea-t 
o! all the cattl.e and ealvea.- The greatest dendt1 ot llilk C01fll 
per 100 e.eree ot ta.rm land occur• in the eastern one-halt ot 
the state. In the aoutbfts tern eountiee there nre trOll 5 to 5 
aUk cowe per 100 acres of farm land. The affre.g• tor the at.ate 
•• 126 pounds. 
•• X. 19M South Ds.kota av&raged about 1., JD.ilk cows per 100 ncres 
or fara land. 
s. In 1929 all cattle per tara aftrq-ecl 28 bH.cl, 7 of whLch were 
ailk con, while 1n 1956 all cattle per !era a:vere.ged 18 head, 7 
of which were ail.k cowa. 
6. It is esti.llated tllat about 60 per cent of t he co• ~lked in 
f 19H •re ot the dairy tn,e. 
?. lstiaated production of bu.tterta.t per oow bae decreased troa lSI 
powade in 1924 to UO pounds 1n. 19M. 
I. l ati.JIDted total .adlk productiOll decreased f'r011 19S2 to l9U. 
Ia 19M esti.M.tee rerreal that 1,682.000 powadt of ailk was 
produced on faras 1n South Dakota. 
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9. Ia 19U approxiMtely 71 ,-r cent of the a1lk produced Oil Soath 
Dakota taraa -.a sold. ll1lk sold es bu\tertat aecouated tor 66., 
per cat or the total allk aold. 
10. lor the year Jul.7 l, 19!6 - June se, 19H tbe-re were ll8 creitllN'iaa 
1Jl operat.1.oa, claaeified aa tollon; indepen&tnta, 591 local coop-
Datifta, 89J local coopm-atiffs, 22J at.oak coti-•llaera, l6J and 
CIIOperatiYe cent.raliller•, 2. ~ S.ptabw so. 1988 the Sou.t.h 
'De.kota da1r, aasociatiOll reported llA cre&Mriea 1n operatiou. 
U. Pr-ca Jul)r 1, 19!5 to lw,.e so, 19-8-6 t he U8 creuer1•• purcbaMd 
Sl,l!l,1'7S pouade or butterfat. They uuutactured ee,88"1,691 
pounds ot butter. Preliaina17 estiaatea tor 19!6 bJ the Ullited 
Stat.a Depart,IIO.llt. ot !gr1.cultvn •how that about aa,,ac,ooo pound• 
of butter•• produced 1n South Da.kota. Ia liS8 creuery butter 
accoute4 tor 8lif per cent ot all butter produced. Fara produc-
t.loa accouated tor 18.l per ont. of t ba total prod\l.ced. 
a. Tbe ti.rat creaaer, 1n South nakota •• eatabllaW at Spri.Dgtield 
iJl l881 by )fr • Ii• R. Ha. th1ra7 • 
1~. In llS6-'S8, 5'.7 per cent of tbe creaaeriea •r• cooperati••t , 
-uracturi.DC 86.1 per cat ot the total C!'eaaerJ butter. 
1,. The a-nrnge production per CN ... r iee in 195"-15.6 •• 21s,on 
pound• of butter. ID 19!6-•SI tbe a•erace product10ll per c:H8JllH7 aa 
• ;:-, 52-91 557 pounds of butter. Local cooperat i ves averaged 299~090 
poUlldaf independents, lll•ffl• 1ocal corpora.tiOJLa, 196,588 1)0Wld•J 
&Dd s tock and coopen.t1Ye oned centreliaer s'1 1 10015,7,6 pounja. 
16. In 1921, t here were l,ll7 creaa station• operatin& 1n South Dak-
ota. ~1 purchased 25,6-S0,-161 pounds of butterfat or about 
,e pe,r cen.t or t.he total butt.rtat sold b., f armer• in South Dakota. . 
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16. On~ 191 19~6 there were 902 cream stations operating b 
South Dakota. The 01mtn·ebip o! t he:s-e stations are as tollowei 
corporation, 55-2J agent, 527J independent, 1,9J coop.rati•e, «t 
aasociaU•, t~ , and coparuier T. Station.a owned by cooper-a.ti-re.a 
were divided ae to ownersh1"p as f ollowaJ coopere.t1ve centraliser, 
and loce.l cooperation owed 54 and 10 nre Olllled. by- tara producers. 
The asaoci &tiou atation reporttitd their ownership aa fo~onJ 9 
b7 rara producer•,. 12 by local and cen.tralls.r cooperc.t1one. 
11. In 1956-' 561 86 per cent of the butterte.t sold to creaaerles 1118.8 
purchased by cr ee.aeriee operating in South Dakota. 
18. Tba prt.aoipal aethods of securing butterta t by creaari e-s in 
South Dakote ares door dellYerias , crMa atatione, creaa rout.a, and 
direct ehippers. 
l.9'. The t oll.owiog .aethods used in payug tor et.el tion creaa ere, 
straight c01111isaicm per pouud ot but tertat, aerrtce charge pun, 
deUYeMd price plu, and the del1Titred price guaranteed ccaaia-
&ion ii;,l e.n. 
The gen.ernl praetice of South Dnkota crea:aerie8 b~i.Dg cr,!aa at 
ti. doore ie t o l>AY cas h-on-deliTer,y. 8oae cooperatiTe creameries 
pay t: d1v1.dend •onthly, or every eu: aonths or yearly. 
20. The problem of securing and paying f or qua.l.1ty creu ie of prime 
iaportan.cs t o crsamerymen a.nd farm prQducers. Coasurrrers ar~ dAm.encH.ng 
• 4uali. t y butter " • Their williJ:lgnee~ to pe,y a preaiua r or high qual..-
1 t.y butter 1s in.flue.need by nui:eroutt ra ctora. 
21. l!:xtr8118 competition f or butterfat between erea111erie6 i s in eT1denc•• 
ill Mll1' areas in South Dl\kota. 
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• The 1Da1pal central k.et r South ota•s butter e 
Chi o and Bosto • In 1956 Chio&&o ra iftd about 70 per cent 
Bostca about 22 per cent oft 
Dakota at the tour 1.ncipal 
ud Phlla elphla. 
tot.al butt r rec.eipta troa South 
. le t•, Chica o, Boat , York 
u. l.aA4. 0 1 'Lake• ere :1.ea, he. ot 11.nne poll• 
Produce C<al,lUY' of Pipeatou, 111.ueaota ere 
N.lea a • ci•• ser th _._,LU,_ Cr ri •• 
d Pipe• 
1.aparta.n.t 
24. lalQ' er ries are 
rat.ea bJ' cou olid t 
creaaeriee. 
Ta.at.ge of the aa"t"i1) a 1n tre1g t 
sh1.pJ11 ... t1 u earl d lots th r 
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IA fall r 19 6, ec dula l • Butter e a nt 
to 11 rie o r tln 8 uth ot&.. t 
loc tio of t e 6 er r1 o r tin in tho s te 1a l9M-' 5. 
turns ere eceiv.ci fr "1· re ries cco tin& for 51.T 
per t of ill th c:- le-a . Fifteen pri te corpo ti ere 
u1.ee returnoo t 1r • Tiu ou,p accounted. for 22 • .- r 
cent all t rec i"Yed tr011 cooperatifts 
or l . 2 ~r cent ~ in oper ti. iD Sout.h ota. 
our t 18 entr lis · Cl"ti or es r turned t 
CJ"OU CC te t or 22 . 2 r C oi 
1 
t er 
uestiOIIJl ie. Thia 
oper tiDc 1A 
• 22 • re t\ll"1llllC 
ar 7 let r (11chad • 2) nn Hat to ereaa-
St _.._..st.a • Tba 
ttor nre t.o aec e dditional illf'Ol'Jlfltlon oa a&rk6t-
p llci d th d . ty ore ries r turn• coaplete an ra. 
-· /OJI. ,o:,.• -· -· .., .. NI" .,. 
Figure 21- -Location Of Creameries ] rn 1934- 35 ., 
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Figure 22-Location Of Creameries R~turning SchEdules In 1935 
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•• What kiDd of a or uiaation do you consign. your butter to1 
l. COW11aeian tira -----------
2. Prin.te dealer 
5. er 
4. lobber 
9. sta 'te powu:11 and v or utter old locally frOll your era ery 
ill 1980. I.be. Value In l9!S, Lbe. falue --- --- --- ---
coats per pound of butter 1n 19aO 
____ 1 Iu l 5' ___ _ 
11. How auy poWMla of butt rf t did you recein at. your er ery by 
t tollO'Wiac •thodat 
eour-
W butt,rrat 
B,Y Cf!M routg 
II kr1P 
rrw ,r,.. •»Mee 
11 producer de.11.nri.ng 





12. IJhat la the a.oat diataut point frOII which you rece1Ye c .. , ____ _ 
ll. 'lbat. i.a t.he &'Hr , . distance of trQna trorA ere ry?_ ______ _ 
1,. Which ot t.ha tollowi.Dg •thoda ror -pay 
tic• 1a l9N? 
ere II haulers did you pr e-
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Aaount per unit of payll8nt. 
lie ot Bot l Such ee: o t r Total coata for 
lb, of B,P. or per pdle 1 etc, a ;year 
Pu: trip 
r,r lJ!. ot crey T 
r,r lb. ot bv,tw:tat 
Pv 1\1• 
15. t .-o1,...,.. ot u.tt.er shipped to t.erainal markets s shipped • tollowsr 
LbPt true 4 1.u 




Copt RF Ow\, 
Tra.upor- o -
Tptal t,t199 ry lb1. 
o other productl!I nut cturad,. 
19ro 
Lb;, or Gel 
19M 
Coat per Cwt, 
!ranapor- Brok.-
rot, tat1m KIP 
1954 
Lbs. or Gal, 
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17. To what eztut do you cooperate with other cree 1ea in hip. g 
7o-a.r pr-oductsT 
18. Da you tbhk that cu.tral gradiug and shipping points far tte::-. 
located at strategic poht (on. the in r Uroad line•), would Ndw:e 
tranapcn-tatioa coat, incre !e ining po r , nd ield __ ter ~et 
tor 't-utter ehipped tr011 South Dakote? 
19. ta your opinioa, a.re would 7ou euggeat that the central 
,hi.,. ... .._. poin't. loc tad tor your c.r I7f 
20. Do 7ou t~ t t & poul.t.%7 d gg gr q.1.Dg and shi.pp pr · eo-.wl 
be CA ied on in c~ectlon · · th u a. 1.ooe ted in the same C8ll trallzing 
pointT 
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n. I f poeaibly, will 7 011 enclose a cop;y of your f!D.E.nci~l statement or 
euuuel repart f or 1950 and 1954 . 
AAJ a.d41 tioual 1nt'orut 1011 which you think would be helpful 
"Will be great.l.7 appreciated. 
Coaaent.•1 
Deer Cree.Mr7 llaDagera 
-115-
SC.mmutl 2 
I aa vk1ac a atud7 of tbe production and 11£.rketing ot 
South Dakota Creaady butter,•• a pe.rtia.l requireaent for 11,1 •st.er•• 
lleUN iJa .&&ricul.tural lconcaica at South Dakota State Collec•• 
.le you ka:• •t1..r1t band• intm"ll8tiou 1a eesenUal 1D preaent-
1111 a pr<>1re••1n historical bacqrOlllld. tor aDT •t~. Thia etud7 
bappena to be the t1r•t ot it• kind ade 1n Sout.h Dakota. I aa 
ccaiJle to 1ou tor this illtorutioa, to you •ho ba•• been ill the 
creaae17 buiuq traa t.be bec1Jm1Dc to the preH nt.1 to you who are 
beat acquaiJlted with the aarketing of South Dakota butterfat Gd 
cr .... ry butter. 
S.re are a tew quesi.io.11• on which I would like to get your ana-wr. 
ot courN, I rea.U.u 7ou •7 aot be able to anawer tbea all, but I 
aiaceret;r trust that 7ou wU.l do your beat. 
lif•t.l lr• you operat.1.n, a crea.aery or creaaeriea or creu 
atatiaae in South Dakota? I f so, wbn did you begin operati ou 
ad are you atill operatiag i n South Dakota! How extensi•ely are 
7ou operet1.Jlg 1a South Dab_, 
s,c.ut1 What aetbods of securing ,f.: nd paying f or South 
Dakota butterfat ba•e you used, .Early aethoda? Present or best 
.. thod u:ader S-tb Dakota conditiouT 
Th1r4J To what aarket or uketa do you sell your but ter? 
(a) tJpcm what basis are you pe.id tor but.terT 
(b) ~ do you choose 8UC.h a .market.? 
(c} By what means 90 you t.re~sport yom- butter to 
the aarket! 
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rmv.a. Do 7ou kilo• who oper8 ted the fir at creuaer,- 1D South 
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